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Plan to hire more faculty in initial stage
FACULTY INCREASE: Tech president has 
plan to create 100 new faculty positions.

B y M ichael Castellon/Thc University Daily

Lite at Texas Tech, at least in part, may be getting easier for the university’s 
students and faculty.

Texas Tech administrators are positioning the university to become more 
appealing to job candidates seeking faculty positions, which may translate 
into more available course sections for students and more resources tor re
search-related initiatives for faculty.

Earlier this week, Tech President Jon Whitmore announced plans to ini
tiate a process that would allow 100 new faculty positions during the next 
three years.

The plan would benefit the university’s research programs and would al
low administrators to offset the burden of increased enrollment, as well as

reduced state and federal funding.
One of the main problems affecting faculty and students at the university 

is overcrowded classrooms and increased workloads for faculty.
The plan to hire new faculty members is part of a strategy to show lawmak

ers the university is taking research and growth initiatives seriously and is 
making headway despite state and federal budget cutbacks.

Vice Provost Jim Brink said while more faculty hires will most likely trans
late into gradual increases in tuition costs, the plan provides tremendous ben
efits to the university.

“W hat we’re doing is maintaining the excellence -we’ve already established," 
he said. “This is going to allow us to continue providing solid undergraduate 
degrees while at the same time strengthening other areas.”

Brink said the plan would create between 20 and 30 new fatuity positions 
a year.

"Each dean and department chair has been asked to identify areas where 
we can strengthen our presence," he said. “As we ask students to graduate in a 
more timely fashion we have to meet our obligation in terms of offering courses

that will enable them to graduate and this allows us to do that.
The plan meets the requirements of an initiative to increase federal fund

ing, which is traditionally appropriated in amounts that are based on an 
institution’s research initiatives, Brink said.

“Our faculty right now is working as hard as they can,” he said. “But more 
faculty in the classroom means more faculty engaging in research, which leads 
to more research dollars.”

In December, the university’s Board of Regents agreed to allow for a tu
ition hike that would finance the first university-wide merit pay increase for 
faculty in three years.

The $10 per credit hour increase allowed a three percent merit-based in
crease for the university’s academic campus and a two percent merit increase 
tor Health Sciences Center faculty.

Tech is not alone in its struggles to increase funding for faculty sala
ries. Texas A & M  officials are reviewing a proposal that would allow for 
a $30-per credit hour hike in their effort to cope with a tightening state 
budget.

N ational N ew s

Bush shelves 
proposal to ban 
contaminant gas

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The 
Bush administration quietly shelved a 
proposal to ban a gasoline additive 
that contaminates drinking water in 
many communities, helping an indus
try that has donated more than $1 
million to Republicans.

T he Environmental Protection 
Agency's decision had its origin in the 
early days of President Bush’s tenure 
when his administration decided not 
to move ahead with a Clinton-era 
regulatory effort to ban the clean-air 
additive MBTE.

It said the environmental harm of 
the additive leaching into ground wa
ter overshadowed its beneficial effects 
to the air.

The Bush administration decided 
to leave the issue to Congress, where 
it has bogged down over a proposal to 
shield the industry from some lawsuits. 
That initiative is being led by House 
Majority Leader Tom DeLay, R-Texas.

The Associated Press obtained a 
draft of the proposed regulation that 
former President Clinton's EPA sent 
to the W hite House on its last full day 
in office in January 2001.

It said: “The use of MTBE as an 
additive in gasoline presents an un
reasonable risk to the en viron 
ment."

The EPA document went on to say 
that “low levels of M TBE can render 
drinking water supplies unpotable due 
to its offensive taste and odor,” and 
the additive should be phased out over 
four years.

“Unlike other components of gaso
line, M TBE dissolves and spreads 
readily in the ground w ater... resists 
biodegradation and is more difficult 
and costly to remove."

People say MTBE-contaminated 
water tastes like turpentine.

In Santa Monica, Calif., the oil 
industry will pay hundreds of millions 
of dollars because the additive con
taminated the city’s water supply.

"W e’re the poster child for MTBE, 
and it could take decades to clean this 
up,” said Joseph Lawrence, the assis
tant city attorney.

In 2000, the M TBE industry’s lob
bying group told the Clinton admin
istration that limiting MTBE's use by 
regulation “would inflict grave eco
nomic harm on member companies.”

Three M TBE producers account 
for half the additive’s daily output.

The three contributed $338,000 to 
George W. Bush’s presidential cam
paign, the Republican Party and Re
publican congressional candidates in 
1999 and 2000, twice what they gave 
Democrats, according to the Center 
for Responsive Politics. Since then, 
the three producers have given just 
over $1 million to Republicans.

The producers are Texas-based 
Lyondell Chemical and Valero Energy 
and the Huntsman companies of Salt 
Like City.

“This is a classic case of the Bush 
administration helping its campaign 
contributor friends at the expense of 
public health," said Frank O'Donnell, 
executive director of the Clean Air

GAS continued, cm page 3

DAVID JO H N SO W h* University Doily

T E C H  FO R W A R D  JO L E E  Ayers-Curry is a veteran senior for the Lady Raiders but is a newcomer to the 
field of marriage. T h e  players got married during the summer.

Tech forward Jo k e  Ayers-Curry mixes school, Lady 
Raider basketball with marriage.

HEATHER DOUGHERTYAHir University Daily

By David Wiechmann/
The University Daily

There is a new name on the court this sea
son for the Lady Raiders, but it is still a famil
iar face. That’s because on Aug. 2 Jolee Ayers 
became Jolee Curry, marrying Ryan Curry, a 
former Texas Tech athlete.

After a honeymoon cruise to Key West, 
Grand Cayman and Cozumel, the marriage has 
been smooth sailing from the start.

“It’s actually been a lot less stressful,” Jolee 
said. “It's easier because before whenever you’re 
dating you go to class, practice, you go home 
and do your homework and you have to make 
time to be with that person. But now it's easier 
because you go home, and that person is al
ready there.”

Being a Lady Raider and having a fan base 
of thousands can turn a student athlete into a 
mini celebrity, and Jolee said the new name is 
taking some time for fans, friends and herself 
to get used to.

“No one really calls me Curry, because ev
erybody knows me as Jolee Ayers,” she said. 
“That’s OK because I'm still adjusting to in
troducing myself as Jolee Curry."

The transition from single to married was 
not all that difficult for the couple, but there

AYERS-CURRY continued on page 3

H ealth

Massage research 
shows medical benefits

B y Beth  Aaron/The University Daily

Massage is no longer something that is only associated with people in 
white uniforms walking on a well-to-do client’s back after he or she has had 
a couple of cosmopolitans and a mud bath.

Dr. Alan Kaye, chairman of the department of anesthesiology at the Texas 
Tech Health Sciences Center, has researched the effects o f deep tissue mas
sage on heart rate and blood pressure. He said massage also can reduce stress 
and pain associated with muscle strains and spasms.

“It’s very common for people of all ages to have muscle strains and spasms," 
he said. “It is well known that deep tissue massage can help.”

A deep tissue massage is beneficial for problem areas because specific 
muscles are intensely targeted, said Jan Swinford, registered therapist at 
Lindsay’s Day Spa in Lubbock, said. A  Swedish massage, on the other hand, 
is much lighter.

Kaye said Swinford allowed him to monitor some of her clients for his 
research. He said every client saw improvement in heart rate and blood 
pressure levels; some were dramatic.

"This is pretty good stuff for ‘alternative’ therapy,” he said.
Neck and shoulder strain in college students often comes from carrying 

! backpacks weighing 20 pounds or more, Swinford said. Throwing a heavy 
bag over one shoulder can throw off the body’s alignment of the shoulders, 
head and hips, she said.

“Computers and book bags are a real problem,” she said.
Getting up from the computer long hours of studying and stretching is a 

| good idea, Swinford said.
“Everything we do, we pull forward,” she said. “The easiest thing you cari 

do is put a tennis ball on your back and lean on it."
By putting pressure back there, Swinford said, muscular strain will be 

released.
Tech students do not often come in for massage therapy because it tends 

to be expensive, Swinford said, but parents are beginning to realize the ben
efits of a massage.

MASSAGE continued on page 3

JAIME TOMÀS AGUILAR/The University Doily

L U B B O C K  R E S ID E N T  T A R A  Patterson receives a massage from 
massage therapist and reflexologist Jan  Swinford at Lindsey’s Salon 
&  Day Spa on Saturday.

BLIZZARD BLOWING

DAVID JOHNSON/THe University Doily

A T E C H  G R O U N D  and maintenance worker uses a snow blower to 
move snow from the sidewalk in front of the Mass Communications 
building Saturday morning.
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WHITE WILL, SNOWY SOAPSUDS

T H E  ST A T U E  O F W ill Rogers and Soapsuds in M emorial Square is covered with snow on Saturday 
morning after Lubbock saw several hours of flakes throughout late last week and i r»to the weekend.
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Two counties out of 

money for health care
ABILENE (A P )— Two West Texas 

counties have run out of money to pro
vide health care for poor residents.

The counties have sent letters to lo
cal physicians informing them that more 
funds won’t be available for another eight 
months.

Callahan and Eastland counties offi
cials said they simple do not receive 
enough money from the state each year 
to meet the increasing demand for indi
gent care, and their tax revenues are too 
small to make up the difference.

‘T h e  truth is that we don’t have a 
bottomless pit that we can reach into and 
pull out more money," Callahan County 
J udge Roger Com said. “We budget what 
the state tells us to, but it seems that there 
is just never enough money to do what 
we need to d a”

Eastland County Judge Brad 
Stephenson said he sent a letter explain
ing the county’s financial problems to the 
health care providers Jan. 30. Com sent 
a letter last week to physicians, 

sent a letter last week to physicians.
“It’s a frustrating situation, to say the 

least,” Stephenson said in Sunday’s edi
tion of the Abilene Reporter-News. “You 
really want to help these people, but 
there is only so much money available 
to us.”

The counties will not be able to re
plenish their budgets until the new fis
cal year begins Oct. 1.

To receive a reimbursement from the 
Texas Department of Health’s Indigent 
Health Care Division, counties must 
spend 8 percent of their general tax levy 
on indigent health care.

Stephenson said Eastland was 
forced to stop providing indigent care 
for the next eight months because it 
has spent $30,000 more than its 8 per
cent tax levy.

C allahan  County has almost 
reached its 8 percent mark, “with bilk 
still stacked on my desk”, said Cami 
Robinson, Callahan County’s indigent 
health coordinator.

Robinson said the number of pa
tients the county sees each year has 
steadily risen, while state funding has 
declined each year. Last year, the county 
had used all its indigent health care funds 
by May, she said.

Total funding available for state in
digent health assistance in the current 
fiscal year is $5.1 million, said Jan 
Mabeny, who oversees the state’s indi
gent health program.

A m e rica n  M u slim  

guilty of aiding Taliban
SE A TTL E  (A P ) —  A  Seattle- 

raised Muslim convert was sentenced 
Friday to two years in prison for aid
ing the Taliban.

James Ujaama, 38, pleaded guilty 
last year, admitting he delivered com
puter equipment and a recruit to 
Taliban officials in Afghanistan.

W ith time already served behind 
bars, he could be free this summer.

“In the future, I will act more re
sponsibly and make the right choices," 
the American-born Ujaama told U.S. 
District Judge Barbara Rothstein.

Ujaama was arrested in 2002 fol
lowing an investigation into a Seattle 
mosque and was indicted on charges 
he conspired to set up a terrorist train
ing camp in Bly, Ore. Those charges 
were later dropped.

He instead pleaded guilty to the 
aiding-terrorism charges and was of
fered a two-year sentence in exchange 
for his cooperation in terrorism inves
tigations.
change for his cooperation in ter
rorism investigations.

S p ecifica lly , au th o rities  were 
looking for inform ation about Lon
don cleric Abu Hamza al-M asri, a 
suspected terrorist.

U jaam a befriended him  in Lon
don in the 1990s and ran al-M asri’s 
W eb site, w hich advocated holy 
war again st th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . 
U jaam a also adm itted that at al- 
M asri’s bidding, he escorted a man 
to  a terrorist training cam p in A f
ghanistan.

Al-M asri is wanted in Yemen for 
h is  a lleg ed  ro le  in  th e  1 9 9 8  
kidnappings o f 16 W estern tourists, 
four o f whom died in a shootout.

T he judge said she was initially 
surprised by the light term called for 
in U jaam a’s plea agreem ent. She 
said she also had never seen a case 
where a defendant had agreed to 
provide such exten siv e  coo p era
tion.

Ujaam a was born Jam es Earnest 
Thom pson in Denver.

He converted to  Islam  in the 
early 1990s and becam e involved in 
the Dar-us-Salaam mosque in S e 
attle, whose members preached an 
extrem e version of Islam.

He tried to travel to A fghani
stan shortly  a fte r  th e  S e p t. 11, 
2001, a ttacks but was unable to  
cross the border from Pakistan.

Middle East journalists 

p rotestin g  attacks

G A ZA  CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) —  
Journalists briefly occupied the Pales
tinian legislative building in Gaza on 
Sunday to protest a series of mysteri
ous attacks on reporters.

The some 200 Palestinian protest
ers marched into the empty legislative 
building and occupied the vacant seats 
of the chairman and other assembly 
members. The journalists also refused 
to report on the Palestinian security 
services, and interior and justice min
istries until the government responded 
to their concerns.

“We are going to stay here in an 
open-ended sit-in until the officials 
listen to us and tell us about the latest 
in their investigation about the con
tinuous assault against journalists.” 
said Tawfik Abu Khosa, chairman of 
the Gaza branch of the Palestinian 
Journalists’ Syndicate.

T h e  protesters left the building 
several hours later after a top aide to 
Yasser A rafat said the Palestinian 

leader is com mitted to finding who 
was behind the violence. "President 
Arafat will follow up on all attacks 
on journalists,” said the aide, Tayeb 
Abdel Rahim.

A n ti-governm ent protests are 
rare in the Palestinian areas, espe
cially by journalists. Most local me
dia are either owned or funded by 
the Palestinian Authority.

T h e  group launched the protest 
after a string o f attacks on journal
ists, most recently the burning of the 
car o f M unir Abu Rezk, the Gaza 
bureau ch ie f o f the A l Hayat Al 
Jadida newspaper.

It was unclear why Abu Rezk, 
who wasn’t hurt, was targeted. The 
daily newspaper is owned by Nabil 
Amr, a former Palestinian Cabinet 
minister, and is close to the Pales
tinian Authority.

Earlier this month, furniture and 
equipment were destroyed at the of
fices o f the independent weekly 
magazine al-D ar. In January, the 
G aza co rre sp o n d e n t o f  th e  al- 
Arabiya satellite channel was se
verely beaten in a Gaza street after 
leaving work.

No arrests have been made in any 
o f the cases, and the targets have said 
they don’t know why they were at
tacked. T he violence may be linked 
to growing lawlessness in the Pales
tinian areas or to internal rivalries 
between Palestinian leaders.

In other developments, Palestin
ian Authority officials confirmed the 
sale o f their 35 percent stake in 
Jawal, the local cellular telephone 
m onopoly, for $43  m illion . The 
shares were sold back to the major
ity owner, Paltel, the publicly traded 
P a lestin ian  telecom m unications 
com pany, said M aher M asri, the 
minister o f econom y and trade.

T h e  governm ent had received 
the shares several years ago in return 
for an operating license.

T h e  sale brought some much- 
needed cash to the Palestinian Au
thority, which is in the midst of a 
financial crisis. International donors 
have shown reluctance to continue 
sending aid to  the Palestinian Au
thority, citing corruption.

M eeting a key donor demand, 
the Palestinians announced plans on 
Saturday to pay security personnel 
directly into their personal bank ac
counts.

City o f Lubbock- 
Notice of Public Hearing

The City of Lubbock Ordinance Review Committee will be 
holding a public hearing for citizen input regarding 
current ordinances.

Texas Tech University
February 19, 2004 @ 5:30 • 7:00 p.m. 
Student Government Association 
Conference Room

For furthar Information contact 775-2011
This moating la avallabta to all panona ragardlaaa of disability.
If you raqulra apsclal assistants, contact 7 7 5 -2 0 1 8 , or wrlta to: 
City of Lubbock, P.0. Box 2 0 0 0 , Lubbock, Taxas 79457  
at laaat 4 8  bouts In advsnes of tbs mooting.
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Ayers-Curry
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

was a little adjustment at the begin
ning.

“W hen we got back from our hon
eymoon, it was kind of weird because 
I was like, ‘oh, this is home now. I live 
here,’” Jolee said.

Getting married before finishing 
school was not something that wor
ried the Currys because they believed 
they were ready to handle everything 
it involved. It was a challenge they 
were ready to embark on and a forever 
they wanted to start.

Being in school and playing for a 
college basketball team can be hard 
enough, but adding a marriage to the 
equation was never something the two 
thought would throw a wrench in any 
gears.

After all, Ryan has school and work 
to manage, too.

“1 think that when you find that 
special someone and you fall in love 1 
don’t think love necessarily waits for 
that perfect opportunity,” Ryan said 
about getting married.

He is working 40 to 50 hours a 
week and taking night classes to get 
his M BA. Because of his late nights,

his wife may already be in bed by the 
time he gets home. That’s part of the 
deal, and he still wouldn’t have it any 
other way.

“1 see her when 1 get home around 
10 o'clock at night, we go to bed at 
eleven or 11:30, and I kiss ber goodbye 
when I go to work at nine in the morn
ing,” he said. s

Ryan has a lot on his plate as well, 
but when it comes to being there for 
his wife you can find him right behind 
the bench at every home game. His 
support, however, goes beyond the 
court. There is more than one way to 
help out, and Jolee is thankful her 
husband has made their marriage great 
thus far.

“Ryan is awesome,” she said. “He 
is one of my biggest supporters for bas
ketball. 1 think a lot of what he does 
for basketball is he’s someone who’s 
gonna be in the stands, and he’s gonna 
be there to yell and cheer for me, but 
at the same time he’s not consumed 
with i t . . .  He wants to make sure he 
knows how my day went and then he 
asks me about practice."

Then, he helps her do laundry.
Jolee said one of the benefits of 

being married is having someone to 
help with all the responsibilities of the 
house, and Ryan helps out a lot. Jolee

claims she is not the best at “the do
mestic stuff so her husband contrib- j 
utes his fair share. He also is said to 
make unbelievable Italian food, some
thing Tech guard Natalie Ritchie does 
not mind paying them a visit for.

Ritchie was a bridesmaid in the 
wedding and said she and Jolee have 
been close friends for a long time and 
she is happy to see one of her best 
friends as happy as she is.

“She’s extremely happy, the hap
piest I’ve ever seen her," she said. "I’m 
glad she’s in love and she found the 
right guy.”

The Curry's know the road that 1 ies 
in front of them, and they are ready to 
face it no matter how rough it gets. 
They have been told the first few 
months are the hardest, but they have 
yet to discover that.

Ryan has found the woman he 
wants to spend the rest of his life with, 
and he knows exactly why he wants 
to be with her and no one else.

“She’s down to earth,” he said. 
“She’s an all-American girl; she’s not 
miss priss. She is what she is, and that's 
what’s so special about her. She doesn’t 
put on a front with anyone. She acts 
the same way with everyone, and I 
don’t expect any less or any more out 
of her. She’s No. 1 in my book.”

Gas
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Trust, a Washington-based envi
ronmental group.

Huntsman spokesman Don 
Olsen, echoing comments by other 
M TBE producers, said, “We were 
not a huge campaign contributor 
and this has absolutelv.nothing to 
do with campaign donations. It has 
to do with good public policy.”

The industry says it has become 
a victim in a Washington power 
struggle.

“Because of M TBE there has 
been a marked improvement in air 
quality and reduction in toxics in 
the air,” Olsen said. “Because of 
leaking underground storage tanks 
in some relatively few instances, 
M TBE found its way into places it 
shouldn’t be. But that has nothing 
to do with the product, which has 
done exactly what it was designed 
to do.”

Said Valero Energy spokes
woman Mary Rose Brown: “It 
would have been impossible to fuE 
fill the requirements of the Clean 
Air Act without M TBE.”

A daily Washington newsletter

disclosed the existence of the draft 
rule shortly after Bush’s inauguration; 
outside the industry, few people no
ticed.

A t the direction of W hite House 
chief of staff Andrew Card and Mitch 
Daniels, then the White House's bud
get director, all government agencies 
widrdrew their pre-inauguration Day 
draft regulations.

The EPA withdrew agency rules, 
including the M TBE one, in mid- 
February 2001, White House budget 
office spokesman Chad Kolton said.

In subsequent months, agencies 
rewrote many Clinton-era regulatory 
proposals and went public with them. 
T h e  proposed M TBE regulation, 
however, never surfaced.

“As legislation looked more prom
ising in 2002 and 2003, we focused 
our energies on supporting language 
in the Senate’s energy bill,” Jeffrey 
Holmstead, the EPA's assistant ad
ministrator for air quality, said in a 
statement Friday.

“We have not ruled out the possi
bility of seeking a solution” by regu
lation, Holmstead said.

T he EPA favors a phaseout of 
M TBE through legislation. But the 
legislation has stalled and it no longer 
calls for a ban in four years.

O n their own, 17 states banned 
the additive and dozens of commu
nities are suing the oil industry.

“Nobody's talking about the trial 
lawyers campaign contributions to 
their supporters in Congre» and its 
the trial lawyers who are the force be
hind these unjustified lawsuits,” said 
Brown of Valero Energy.

To regulate M T B E , the EPA 
would have to use the Toxic Sub
stances C ontro l A ct, w hich the 
agency considers cumbersome and 
unwieldy.

M TBE industry representative
Scott Segal said, “It took EPA a de
cade to develop enough data to jus
tify issuing a regulation for asbestos" 
under the law. “Even then, the courts 
still blocked it.”

Bob Perciasepe, an EPA official 
during the Clinton administration, 
said a regulatory approach would have 
provided “a pressure point” to pass 
legislation.

Georgetown University law pro
fessor Lisa Heinzerling said regulat
ing M TBE would be difficult, but “if 
we can’t use the Toxic Substances 
C ontro l A ct to regulate M T B E , 
which has contaminated water sup
plies all over the country, then what 
can you use it for?”

Powell thanks South Korean 
officials for support in Iraq

SEOUL, South Korea (A P)— Sec
retary of State Colin Powell expressed 
“deep appreciation” to South Korea’s 
foreign minister in a plxine call for the 
parliament’s decision to send 3,000 
troops to Iraq, the government said.

South Korea’s National Assembly 
approved the deployment Friday, the 
third-largest contribution to the coali
tion of the United States and Britain.

South Korea already has 465 medics 
and engineers in the southern Iraqi city 
ofNasiriyah.

More South Korean troops ate ex- 
. pected in the northern Iraqi city of 

Kirkuk before the end of April. The de
ployment —  likely to include special 
forces commandos and marines —  will 
be responsible for security and recon

struction in the area.
Powell “expressed deep appreciation 

about South Korea’s parliament passing 
the dispatch plan to Iraq,” the Foreign 
Ministry said in a statement Sunday.

South Koreans are divided over the 
deployment.

Critics say the invasion of Iraq was 
unjustified, and have held protests near 
the National Assembly and the U.S. 
Embassy in Seoul. Supporters, however, 
say the move boosts the country’s mili
tary alliance with the United States.

President Roh Moo-hyun has said it 
is important for South Korea to contrib
ute soldiers to the U.S.-led coalition in 
Iraq to gamer U.S. support for peace
fully resolving a standoff over North 
Korea’s nuclear weapons program.

Massage
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“Parents are better at putting 
it in their budget as they get 
closer to finals,” she said.

Swinford said a half an hour 
o f massage once a month would 
make a big difference for prob
lem areas.

“It is very therapeutic," she 
said. “It’s not a luxury like people 
think. If more people think of it 
as therapy, then  more people 
could justify it that way."

Massage therapy can help not 
only to relieve muscular stress, 
but life’s stresses as well, Kaye 
said.

“C o lleg e  is loaded w ith 
stress,” he said. “Gosh, I shudder 
to remember when I was in co l
lege; 1 was under so much stress.”

Alternative medicine is not
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widely accepted, Kaye said, because 
there are very few studies looking 
at how effective techniques like 
yoga, massage, acupuncture and 
herbals are at reducing medical 
problems.

“W hen people have pain or they 
can't sleep, they get desperate and 
they’ll try alternate things,” he said. 
“If I could take vital signs on people 
doing yoga, 1 would, I just can 't fig
ure out how to do it."

Awareness about a ltern ativ e  
m edicine is spreading its way to 
medical students at H SC, Kaye said. 
Kaye is one of the co-founders of 
T ech ’s C enter o f Integrative and

Nutritional Medicine. The center 
was founded two years ago, he said.

“For the average college student, 
they may not be aware that these 
things are out there,” he said.

College students need to take 
more o f an active role in  their 
healthcare, Kaye said. It is neces

sary they become educated about 
different options available to them.

“M ost people in college have 
had good health in their childhoods 
and these college years begin to 
have some of the common medical 
issues that plague us all as we get 
older,” he said.
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A civic society 
must be secular
C ontroversies all over the world high

light the conflict between the secu
lar and the sacred.

Since the beginning of time, people have 
struggled to balance these two competing, 
and often incompatible, approaches to life.

T h e  problem has risen to prom inence 
in A m erica over issues such as the display 
of the 10 Commandments in a public build
ing, whether same-sex marriages should be 
legalized and whether abortion should co n 
tinue to be allowed.

In France, they are deciding w hether to 
allow female Muslim university students to 
wear their traditional head coverings.

T h e  situations and circum stances are 
different in each of these controversies, but 
the basis o f the problem is the same: Should 
a free society be based on secular principles 
or on religious principles?

In the 5th  century A D , the theologian 
Augustine popularized the notion o f the 
“C ity  o f G od ,” trying to mold human soci
ety into perfection by rigorous application 
o f religious (th at is, Christian) teachings 
a t all levels o f society. It didn’t work then, 
and it won’t work now.

A ny truly civ ic society cannot be based 
o n  religious dogma. Rather, it must be, in 
the correct sense o f the word, be a “secu
lar” society. Let me explain.

By “civ ic ,” I mean a society in which 
the laws and procedures are based on what 
is perceived to be for the good o f all the 
people. In most cases, this kind o f society 
seeks to form a consensus on  issues. By 
“secular,” I mean in the sense o f “not co n 
trolled by religious dogma.”

There is nothing wrong with basing laws 
and social behaviors on  religious “prin
ciples,” in the sense o f how all religions 
teach us to behave in the world, treat other 
people with love, etc. But there is every
thing wrong with trying to base civic law 
on  specific religious tenets.

This is illustrated in the history o f early 
Am erica, where the colonists who fled Eu
rope because o f religious persecution pro
ceeded, upon arriving inr Am erica, to set 

. up systems of religiousTff&rihy tHfat Were 
every bit as oppressive as what they had 
fled from.

It also is illustrated superbly by the ch a
o tic , violent mess that we find today in 
most Muslim countries today, where reli
gious “clerics” rule the people based on  the 
clerics’ interpretation o f fine points o f Is
lamic law. Most o f these nations are char
acterized by ab ject poverty, political des
potism, unspeakable abuse o f women and 
children, and other social ills beyond num
bering.

It is human nature to do this kind of 
thing, which is precisely why a nation  that 
seeks to craft a free and open society (like 
A m erica) cannot allow such behavior to 
take place. And, it is why we must resist 
recurring efforts on  the part o f some in 
Am erica today to inflict this kind o f  soci
ety on us.

T h e  arguments that some A m ericans 
usually give for basing our laws on religious 
teaching are familiar and comrpon. They 
say, for instance, that A m erica is a “C hris
tian nation .” But is it really? Do they real
ize what they are saying?

Yes, A m erica was founded m ostly by 
people who adhered to  th e  C h ris tia n , 
rather than the Muslim, Jewish or Buddhist 
faiths. But our Founding Fathers realized 
the danger o f making religious opinion the 
basis for national law, and that is precisely 
why they wrote the Constitution —  to pre
vent such mingling.

I often  wonder about the C hristians 
who cham pion judge Roy M oore’s public 
display o f the 10 Commandments in M ont
gomery, Alabama.

Would they be equally pleased if a Mus- 
lim -Am erican was elected as a judge and 
proceeded to erect, in the public cou rt
house, a 5,000-pound m onum ent con tain 
ing the 99  Names o f G od  or the “Bism ilahi 
ar-Rahm ani ar-Rahim ”? I seriously doubt 
it.

But why not? If it is O K  for Christians 
to display their religious teachings in pub
lic contexts, why is it n ot O K  for other re
ligions to do the same? M ost Christians 
would not be as favorable to a public dis
play o f  Buddhist scriptures or adm onitions 
from the Jewish Talmud.

I never thought I would ever say this, 
but it appears as if the French have actu
ally gotten it right this time.

They  have outlawed the wearing o f tra
ditional head coverings by female Muslim 
students at French universities, arguing that 
the coverings are intended as m uch for 
political as for religious purpdseS.

W hy? Because it is specifically written 
in their constitution that their society is 
to be founded on “secular” principles.

O ur society, too, is founded on  such 
principles. To say this is not to  deny the 
“free exercise o f religion” or to downplay 
its importance in people's lives. Rather, it 
is simply to acknowledge that basing law 
on religious dogma is a misinformed and 
dangerous idea, one that Wads to precisely 
the opposite of what its current proponents 
think.

Augustine’s followers are alive today, 
but those who value a truly free and open 
civic society must resist their efforts to re
make Am erica, or any country, into their 
own version of the “C ity  o f G od .”

■  Hadley is a doctoral student study
ing technical writing. E-mail him your 
thoughts at tim .h ad leyd ttu .ed u .

Guest column

Chivalry isn’t dead —  it is underground
I recently read a column in The UD 

that said chivalry is dead, and another 
that said women were the cause for 

its demise. In my opinion, both sides, men 
and women, are at fault. Chivalry isn’t 
dead, it’s just gone underground. It’s the 
cause championed by lonely people like 
me who are still idealists at heart when it 
com es to love.

O n e o f  the sad truths about singles 
today looking for a meaningful rela
tionship is many o f them  are los
ing hope and giving up al
together. Personally, I 
can ’t  even begin to 
count the number 
o f  tim e s  I ’ve 
been shot down 
or given a cop- 
o u t l in e , and 
I ’m sure many 
w om en h av e  
g o n e  th ro u g h  
this as well.

Speaking from a nice guy’s perspec
tive, 1 don’t have the slightest clue where 
to start searching for love. It seems like 
every time 1 make a strong effort to ask 
som eone out I always get turned down 
and even more disheartened.

T o  put it another way, love is like 
reaching into a bag full o f rose petals 
and broken glass. Part o f the feeling 
you get is very pleasant, while the rest 
is excruciating pain.

T h e re in  lies a m ajor problem with 
love. M any people don’t want to a c 
tively search for som eone for fear o f re
je c t io n . T o  be h o n e s t (o r  a t  least

slightly pessim istic), a t this p o in t I don’t 
th ink 1 have a prayer for finding a girl
friend. I’m alm ost flat broke, I d on’t  wear 
designer clothes, and I couldn’t sweet talk 
my way out o f a wet paper bag.

T h e  only things I do have to  offer on  
my part are the ones I consider the m ost 
im portant: honesty, loyalty, com passion, 
a shoulder to  cry on , and som eone who 
will lend an ear and listen.

B ut, in a world o f 
first im pressions and 
small talk, people like 
m e c a n ’t use th o s e  
w h en  we f ir s t  m e e t 

som eone. B eliev e  m e, 
I’ve tried.

, T h e  result was scaring 
o f f  a person l  really cared 
about and getting stuck 
in the “friend zone.” 

T h a t’s the sad truth to 
real life . W e c a n ’t see 

each  o th er’s inner thoughts 
and feelings from a first glance or a hand
shake.

I f  you w ear y ou r h e a r t  o n  you r 
shirtsleeve it’s bound to get abused in some 
shape or form. M aybe in a perfect world 
we m ight all understand and relate to one 
another, but unfortunately we don’t l iv e . 
in that world.

If you th ink nobody cares about you 
being lonely, th ink  again. I care. Even if I 
don’t know you 1 still care. I’ve cried my 
eyes out, drowned my sadness in  liquor, 
and w ritten sad poems and papers just like 
many o f you out there.

Trust me, I ’ve been there and paid my

Speaking from  a nice guy’s 
perspective, I don’t have 
the slightest clue where to 
start searching for love. It 

seems like every time I 
m ake a  strong effort to ask 
som eone out, 1 always get 

turned down and even 
more disheartened.

dues like every other lonely person on cam
pus. For what it?s worth. I ’ve fe lt your pain, 
even though I’ve never m et you before.

As for myself, I h av en ’t quite given up 
h op e. I ’m s till young, and only in my 
sophom ore year o f  co lleg e . T h ere  are 
many people out there I have yet to meet, 
and a few fem ale friends that 1 would like 
to  know  better.

Lastly, I would ju st like to add that I 
still do en jo y  m eeting new people and lis
ten in g  to th e ir stories or problems. If you 
w ant to  talk or read some o f my writing, 
I’d love to share w ith you. I can be reached 
a t M rIn trospect@ hotm ail.com . And to all 
you single wom en out there, keep your 
head up, and I hope to  m eet you someday 
o n  campus.

■  H eath  S pencer is a sophomore chem 
istry m ajor from  S w eetw ater. Email him 
a t M r.ln trosp ect@ hotm all.com .

What’s happening

Participate in Focus on the Positive week
View from another university

Democrat John Kerry’s ‘Real Deal’ —

It’s February. It’s cold, grey, windy and 
just downright unpleasant. Assignments 
at work and at school are beginning to 

pile up. T h e  newspapers and T V  news seem 
to focus on one negative story after another. 
You’re paying for holiday extravagance with 
tight w allets and tighter jean s. Feeling 
gloomy. Feeling stressed. Unhappy with the 
way you look. W hat can you do? Focus on 
the Positive!

Tech President Jon W hitm ore has de
clared Feb. 16 through Feb. 20  to be Focus 
on the Positive W eek at Texas Tech! It’s a 
week full of activities designed to help all 
members of the campus community learn 
new information to help them be healthier, 
happier, less stressed and feel better about 
themselves.

Throughout the week watch for events 
to help you eat more wisely, control stress,

take charge of your health, feel better about 
how you look and just plain relax. For a full 
slate of events see the nearest campus bul
le tin  board or visit www.depts.ttu.edu/ 
wstudies and click on the focus on  the posi
tive link.

Focus on the Positive W eek is brought to 
you by the Student Health Center, Student 
Counseling Center, Office o f W om en’s Stud
ies, Recreational Sports, Residence Life, A th
letics, Barnes &. Noble Texas Tech Bookstore, 
H U  Employee Assistance Program, and The 

Center for Campus Life with the support of 
the Vice President for Operations Division, 
the Student U nion and the O ffice of the 
President. W e hope you’ll jo in  us and Focus 
on  the Positive.

—  Esther L ichti, w om en’s studies, and 
Ju li  B e n so n , stu d en t h ea lth  serv ices

B y  Adam Schulttz/Tefts Daily

(U -W IR E ) M EDFORD, Mass. —  John 
Kerry likes to parade around the country 
now promising to offer the American people 
a “Real Deal” to remedy the ‘raw deal’ the 
country has gotten from President George 
W. Bush. Kerry started using this line some
time around December when his poll num
bers were plummeting to near D ennis 
Kucinich levels.

You know, around the same time that 
Kerry’s campaign was suffering so much that 
he thought it would be wiser to mortgage 
his palatial townhouse on  Beacon Hill 
rather than do the sensible thing and drop 
out of the race.

So what’s the deal with this supposed 
real deal ? Let’s begin by quoting Kerry him
self. First, on foreign policy and Iraq, Kerry 
uses the following line on a daily basis: 
‘George Bush has run the most inept, reck
less and ideologically driven foreign policy 
in the modem history of our nation.”

Sounds fair enough and many o f my lib
eral friends would likely agree with this state
ment. But Kerry voted for the resolution 
giving Bush a blank check to invade Iraq. 
First he voted for it, now he bashes it. T hat’s 
called political expediency.

Let’s try education. Kerry bashes Bush 
for ushering through the now infamous N o 
Child Left Behind Act. Well, again, Kerry 
voted for N o Child Left Behind. Let’s try 
civil liberties and the Patriot A ct. Kerry 
absolutely loves to throw about Jo h n  
Ashcroft’s name and proclaim that one of 
his greatest achievements as president would 
be naming anyone other than Ashcroft as 
Attorney General. But Kerry voted for the

Patriot Act, the blank check that has empow
ered A hcroft.

Let’s recap: Kerry voted for the War in Iraq, 
N o Child Left Behind, and the Patriot A ct. 
Now he rails against all threes as staples o f his 
campaign stump speech. And that’s supposed 
to be a ‘real deal’?

These are just three issues on which Kerry 
has pulled political 180s on in just the last 
two years. He’s been in the Senate for twenty 
years now and there are plenty more flip-flops 
to be found (another o f my personal favor
ites is his vote against using force during the 
First G ulf War in 1990/1991 —  this from the 
same Sen. Kerry who voted for war in 2002/ 
2003 and who is championed by many as be
ing a strong  d efen d er o f  th e  
environment...maybe no one at the time let 
him know that Saddam Hussein was torch
ing oil fields and spilling millions o f gallons 
o f oil into the Persian Gulf).

Yet, issues aside, now many of my friends 
proclaim that they like Kerry for no other rea
son than that they think he can beat Bush. 
And according to exit polk in New Hamp
shire and in the seven states that voted on 
February 3rd, this was an overwhelming rea
son why voters chose Kerry. Now why did they 
think that Kerry was electable?

Many on Feb. 3  specifically cited a CN N  
poll that showed Kerry beating Bush in a head- 
to-head match-up. W hat CNN failed to men
tion about that poll was that it also showed 
Sen. John Edwards beating Bush. Retired 
Army Gen. Wesley (dark was only losing by 1 
point to Bush and Dean wasn’t Ynuch further 
behind.

W hy might Kerry have been at the top of 
the heap, if only by a few points? Surely it had 
nothing to do with CNN talking about no one

a real contradiction
but Kerry in the wake o f the Iowa caucuses. 
Sen. Kerry on January 19th, the day that he 
won Iowa, received the coveted endorsement 
o f CN N . It’s the same endorsement that Gov. 
Dean carried last fall to the top of the polk.

In Iowa, Kerry’s victory was a surprise. That 
is true. But why did it happen ? Most agree that 
Kerry floated to the top as the two frontrunners, 
Gephardt and Dean, bloodied each other up 
with harsh attacks. Iowan voters have an his
toric love for positive campaigners and turned 
to Sen. Kerry and Sen. Edwards over the in
creasingly vicious Gephardt and Dean.

Kerry literally won Iowa because of the 
choice of some 6,000-10,OCO Iowans. And as 
a result o f those few Iowans, CN N  crowned 
Kerry the champion. Giving him positive cov
erage for the ensuing week leading up to New 
Hampshire, Kerry walked away with another 
win. T he momentum had begun and CNN 
carried Kerry into winning five o f the seven 
states on Feb. 3.

All the while CN N  and the rest of the me
dia did nothing to question the legitimacy of 
Kerry’s new found momentum. Kerry was still 
offering voters the same pathetic ‘real deal' he 
had been offering.

Barely ten  percent o f delegates for the 
Democratic nomination have been awarded 
so far. There are still 9 0  piercent to go. If only 
Kerry’s endorsement from C N N  weren’t so 
pervasive, maybe Democrats would realize 
there is still a choice to be made and that Kerry 
isn’t the real deal after all.

T h e  Real Deal with Kerry is that he’s 
yesterday’s news. T he Real Deal with Kerry is 
that he s part o f the establishment, and part of 
the problem, in Washington. T he Real Deal 
with Kerry is that he’s known quite justly by 
many as being Mr. Political Expediency.
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Courts consider death row 
inmates’ retardation cases

AUSTIN (AP) —  In die year and 
a half since the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled mentally retarded inmates can
not be executed, state and federal 
appeals courts have delayed or sent 
back to trial 41 Texas death row cases 
to decide whether the killer was men
tally retarded, says a group that tracks 
the claims.

Critics of the Texas’ capital pun
ishment system say the numbers show 
death row has dozens of people who 
may be inelig ib le for execution . 
Death penalty supporters wonder if 
inmates are trying to delay justice by 
jamming the courts with new claims 
of mental retardation.

Both sides agree the Legislature 
should change state law to decide 
mental retardation earlier to reduce 
the burden on appeals courts.

W hen the Supreme Court ruled, 
it left it up to the states to determine 
mental retardation, and the Texas 
criminal justice system has been grop
ing in the dark ever since.

“Texas has no system in place, and 
what you have is chaos,” said Steve 
Hall, director o f StandDown Texas, 
which opposes the death penalty.

Dianne Clem ents, president of 
the victims rights group Justice For 
All, said it’s difficult not having a 
clear state definition of mental retar
dation.

“These defendants are taking ev
ery opportunity they can to remove 
themselves from death row. If a de
fendant raises the claim, we provide 
them with super due process because 
of the law,” Clements said.

Texas has about 450 prisoners on 
death row.

T h e  Texas Defender Serv ice, 
which represents capital murder de
fendants on appeal, has tracked the 
number of post-conviction mental 
retardation claims by death row in
mates since the Supreme C ourt’s 
2002 ruling.

The state Court o f Criminal Ap
peals has sent 37 cases back to trial 
courts for hearings. Four cases were 
remanded by the U .S . 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans.

T h e  first was the case o f Jose 
Briseno, convicted of killing Dimmit 
County Sheriff Ben “Doc” Murray in 
1991. Briseno was spared just hours 
before his July 10, 2002, scheduled 
execution. This past week, the Court 
of Criminal Appeals upheld a trial 
judge's rejection of his mental retar
dation claims.

Briseno’s attorney, Richard Burr, 
vowed to appeal to federal courts.

“ I t ’s an ab o m in atio n . He 
(Briseno) is mentally retarded,” Bun 
said.

Most cases sent back to lower 
courts have yet to be completed, said 
J im Marcus, executive director of the 
Texas Defender Service. But a few are 
close.

Hanis County District Attorney 
Chuck Rosenthal has recommended 
that Robert Smith, 35, convicted of 
killing a man in a 1990 robbery of a 
clothing store, be sentenced to life in 
prison. #

Smith has an IQ of 63 and reads 
at a third-grade level. After his case 
was sent back for rev i.w , the 
prosecution’s own hired expert con
cluded he is mentally retarded.

Johnny Paul Penry’s case was one 
of the most high-profile Texas death 
row mental retardation claims.

Penry was convicted of killing a 
woman in Livingston in 1979 and 
sentenced to die.

The U .S. Supreme court over
turned his conviction because the 
trial court did not consider evidence 
of mental retardation.

Penry was tried again, and that 
death sentence was thrown out by the 
high court in 2001. In 2002, a jury 
rejected arguments that Penry was 
mentally retarded and sentenced him

to death a third time. He remains 
on death row.

The American Association of 
Mental Retardation defines the 
condition has having three factors: 
below-average intellectual func
tioning, usually an IQ  of 70 or 
lower; poor adaptive skills, such as 
inability to hold a job or commu
nicate with others; and the onset 
of symptoms before age 18.

State lawmakers tried to ad
dress the mental retardation issue 
last year but couldn’t agree on 
whether retardation should be de
termined before or after the guilty 
phase a trial.

Supporters of a before-trial de
cision say it protects the defendant 
from a jury that might be preju
diced by the violent details of a 
murder.

Clements supports a post-con
viction ruling, contending the 
crim inal evidence may show 
whether a defendant is truly re
tarded.

Another Supreme Court ruling 
further com p licates m atters, 
Marcus said.

In 2002, the court ruled that 
juries, not judges, should decide 
whether an inmate ends up on 
death row.

While trial juries make those 
decisions in Texas, trial judges con
sider the cases that are sent back 
for review on mental retardation 
claims, Marcus said.

T h a t could m ean an oth er 
round of appeals from inmates who 
are rejected.

T he judge-versus-jury argu
ment arose in the Briseno ruling.

Court of Criminal Appeals Jus
tice Charles Holcomb, the only 
dissenter in the 8-1 ruling, said a 
jury should be the finder of fact, 
not a judge, in mental retardation 
appeals.

Dozens dead after park 
roof collapses in Russia

M O SC O W  (AP) —  Russian res
cue workers pumped warm air Sun
day into the ruins of an indoor water 
park, hoping the heat would help vic
tims survive a day after the roof col
lapsed, killing at least 25 people and 
injuring more than 100.

As many as 17 people are missing 
and could be trapped under the de
bris o f the Transvaal Park on  
Moscow’s southwestern outskirts, of
ficials said.

Rescuers shoveled snow from the 
tangled mass o f steel and concrete, 
some standing atop a large stone that 
appeared to be part of a mock tropi
cal scene.

Initial reports said an explosion 
caused the collapse Saturday night, 
but Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov and 
other officials said there was no evi
dence of a blast.

The city has been on edge since a 
deadly Feb. 6 subway bombing that 
President Vladimir Putin blamed on 
Chechen rebels.

The collapse left a hole the size of 
a football field in tire glass-and-con- 
crete roof. O n Sunday, cranes lifted 
heavy chunks of concrete, metal 
beams and giant buckets of broken 
building materials.

W ith temperatures in the teens, 
rescuers used generators to pump heat 
into the area to increase the chances 
of survival. Periodically they ordered 
moments of silence to listen for signs 
of life.

Investigators said a heavy buildup 
of snow, the stresses caused by the 
difference between the indoor and 
outdoor temperatures, and seepage 
into the concrete supports may have 
led to the disaster.

M oscow  prosecutor A natoly  
Zuyev said faulty construction or 
maintenance was probably to blame. 
He said prosecutors were opening a 
criminal investigation into possible 
negligence.

They were questioning managers 
of the park, its architects, engineers 
and builders, and would also talk to 
witnesses, Zuyev said. He said pieces 
of the wreckage would be tested.

The state body in charge of con
struction, Gosstroi, suspended the li
censes of the Turkish company that 
built the park, Kocak Insaat, and the 
Russian architectural firm that de
signed it, the Interfax news agency re
ported.

Statements 
about the death 
to ll varied.
Moscow Mayor 
Yuri Luzhkov 
said Sunday 
evening that 24 
bodies were 
pulled from the 
rubble and one 
person died in a 
hospital. Ear
lier, the 1TAR- 
Tass news 
agency had said 
the death toll 
was 28, citing 
unnamed offi
cials in the city fire department.

Mourners left dozens of carnations 
on a brick wall beyond the police line 
outside the building, and a single 
candle burned next to the growing 
pile of flowers.

Emergency Situations Minister 
Sergei Shoigu said 17 people were be
lieved missing. That figure was appar
ently based on belongings left un
claimed at the swimming pool area.

Shoigu said three shifts of search 
dogs had been sent in Sunday, and 
that many had cut their paws on bro
ken glass.

O f 111 people injured, 78 re
mained hospitalized Sunday evening, 
five o f them in critical condition, 
Luzhkov said. There were 27 children 
among those hospitalized.

A child’s birthday party was be
ing held in the pool area when the 
roof collapsed, said Moscow police 
spokesman Kirill Mazurin.

“There was a sudden sound —  a 
crack —  and my older son said it was 
like a terrib le  d ream ,” O lga 
Matveyeva, whose two sons were at 
the park with their grandmother, told 
NTV. “It was as if the roof collapsed 
in tw o... and there was terrible panic 
as people tried to get out however 

they could."
M a t v e y e v a  

said her sons had 
escaped in their 
bathing suits and 
bare feet and were 
hospitalized with 
frostbite.

A lto g e th e r ,  
there were about 
800 people in the 
water park com 
plex, and 352 of 
them were in the 
pool area when 
the collapse oc- 
curredat 7:15 p.m. 

Temperatures 
outside were about 5 degrees Fahren
heit.

Rescuers rushed bloodied, moan
ing people clad in bikinis and swim 
trunks on stretchers to waiting am
bulances, while others clambered out 
barefoot into the snow.

Roman Yazymin, 29, was sun-tan
ning in a solarium on the upper floors 
of the complex when he heard a loud 
noise and the crash of shattenng glass.

“It wasn’t an explosion, but the 
noise of metal collapsing," he said and 
noted that as he walked through the 
complex to retrieve his clothing “ev
erything was in blood.”

The collapse left a gaping hole of 
5,400 square yards, and tom insula
tion panels hung off the walls of the 
cavernous building.

There was a  
sudden sound —  

a  crack  —  and my 
older son said it was 

like a  terrible 
dream.

—  OLGA MATVEYEVA
Russian citizen

Memorial service today for family killed in head-on collision
Q UIN LAN  (A P) —  A memo

rial service was planned Monday for - 
a family of five killed when theirG eo 
Metro turned into oncoming traffic 
and sm ashed h ead -o n  in to  a 
minivan.

M artha  and A lfred  A lonzo 
Silkey, both 33, and their three chil
dren were k illed  in th e  Friday 
evening accident near Terrell, the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
said.

T h eir deaths have devastated 
Quinlan, a rural town of about 13 7 0  
residents located about 40 miles east 
of Dallas.

“Everybody knows each other 
here. W e’re a close com m unity,” 
school district Police C h ie f Rick 
Baum gardner said. "A n d  when 
things like this happen... the loss is 
felt by everyone.”

Amber Silkey, 11, Carl Silkey, 
10, and Cody Silkey, 9 , attended 
Q uinlan schools. District officials 
plan to offer counseling services 
when students return to school on 
Tuesday.

' The family was driving to Cedar 
C reek  to v isit M artha S ilk e y ’s 
mother when the crash happened, 
said Lillie Barker, Alfr. 3 Silkey’s 
mother.

"T h ey  were k illed  instantly . 
T h at’s a comfort,” she told The Dal
las Morning News for a Sunday story.

The road was wet when the ac
cident occurred about 30 miles east 
o f Dallas. But D PS spokeswoman 
Tela Mange said it’s unclear why the 
Metro veered into the northbound 
lanes of State Highway 34-

“Because all five people in that 
car are deceased, I don’t think we’ll
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ever know,” Mange said.
T h e  adults were wearing seat 

belts, but the children weren’t.
Two people in the Plymouth Voy

ager minivan were injured.
They were identified as Larry 

M arsh and R eb ecca  D eL eon o f 
Soper, Okla. Marsh was treated and 
released from M edical C en ter at

Terrell, and DeLeon was taken to 
Parkland Memorial Hospital with 
ankle and foot injuries and a broken 
pelvis. She was in stable condition 
Sunday.

The memorial service is sched
uled for M onday a ftern o o n  at 
Quinlan LyBrand Funeral Home in 
Quinlan.
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‘Vagina’ addresses female issues ‘Highwaymen’
m isfires on 
all cylinders

‘Monologue’ gets people talking 

about rape, body, vaginas
By Nikki Siegrist/T7u> University Daily

Coochie, snorker, sugar dish, pussycat, corner, twat and puntang —  all 
words used to describe a woman’s vagina in the “The Vagina Mono
logues."

“I thought it was really great and really surprising in its honesty," said Mor
gan Mercer, a Texas Tech graduate who attended Friday night’s showing. “No
body ever talks about vaginas, and it’s integral to being a woman and the 
human experience."

The Female Majority Leadership Alliance presented Eve Ensler’s play Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for all students and members of the community.

The purpose of the play was to raise awareness of violence against women 
as well as the beauty of being a woman in a mostly humorous way, said director 
Radhica Ganopathy.

“It’s important that you make people think and you make people laugh,’’ 
she said. “I think it would defeat the purpose if you brought people in and 
made them shove down all this stuff they don’t want to learn. The humor is 

vital.”
The humor was apparent. Audience members in the packed theater roared 

with laughter as several actresses named what their vagina would wear if it 
wore clothes and what it would smell like. Wearing everything from a “tutu 
to “lace and combat boots,” the vaginas smelled of everything from “cheese” 
to “the ocean.”

But the monologue many said they enjoyed the most, and the one receiv
ing the most applause, was “The Woman Who Loved to Make Vaginas Happy.' 

In it, Nadia Bodie, with die department of theater and dance, played a
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TRAVIS GLODT/Thc University Doily 
TH E FEMALE M A JO RITY Leadership Alliance presented Eve Ensler’s 
play “Vagina Monologues” to raise awareness of violence against women.

lawyer turned lesbian prostitute who enjoyed making people moan.
“Sometimes I use props. I love props!" her character declared.
She then demonstrated several kinds of moans, the last of which she called 

a “triple orgasmic moan,” which lasted for 45 seconds.
Robert Denis said his favorite part of the play was the moaning mono

logue.
“It was awesome,” the ffeshman architecture major from Spring said with a 

smile. “It was hilarious.”
The play was presented in conjunction with Valentine’s Day to honor V- 

day or Victory day.
V-day was made to help raise awareness toward ending violence against 

women.
The U.S. Department of Justice estimates about 960,000 incidents of vio

lence occur per year against women by a current or former spouse, boyfriend or 
girlfriend.

According to the Bureau of Justice Statistics Crime Data Brief, “Intimate 
Partner Violence,” in 2001, more than half a million women were victims of 
nonfatal violence. That is 85 percent of the intimate partner crimes reported.

All the proceeds from the play went to the Lubbock Rape Crisis Center, 
said Alliance President Rebecca Williams.

This is the third year for the play to run, and each year it has gotten better 
and the audience has gotten bigger.

Last year, the alliance raised $500 and the number was about the same the 
year before. This year, Williams said they raised $3,000.

The money was raised from admission and a unique sale item. The alliance 
sold chocolate vaginas on a stick, in keeping with the theme of the play.

“It’s a celebration of vaginas,” said Williams, a junior studying social work 
from Artesia, N.M. “A  guy came up to me yesterday and said, ‘It made me 
laugh. It made me cry. It made me want to be a woman.’”

His support for women is the kind of reaction she wanted to hear from 
every person who attended the event, she said. Holding it on Valentine's Day 
is just one more way of reinforcing that we will win against domestic violence, 
she said.

“It is V:day, which is to end violence against women and this way we’re 
working to reclaim V-day,” Williams said. “It seems so fake that you can have 
Valentine’s Day but hit her on every other day, and one day out of the year, 
dedicate to her."

She said another one the goals of this play was to help make vagina a word 
used in everyday language.

“Vagina is an everyday word,” she said. “It’s OK to say ‘vagina;’ it’s OK to 
have a vagina, and it’s OK to enjoy a vagina.”

Maybe the idea for “High 
waymen" looked good 
on paper —  a maniac 
drives around and causes car acci

dents and hit-and-runs while a man 
whom he widowed hunts him  
down.

I’m just guessing.
That has to he the only excuse 

for how “Highwaymen” ever saw 
the light of day.

It’s horribly embarrassing watch
ing J im Caviezel (who will soon be 
seen as Jesus in Mel Gibson’s “The 
Passion of the Christ”) trying to 
swim in this cesspool of horrible dia
logue, dumb action sequences and 
dunderheaded storytelling.

Caviezel is Rennie Cray, a man 
who is haunted by the memory of 
his wife’s death five years ago. She 
waskilled inahit-and-run incident 
on the side of the highway. But Cray 
knows it was no accident. The 
driver is a twisted and sadistic mad
man who gets his kicks out of run
ning people over and causing mas
sive car accidents.

Armed only with a souped-up 
'68 Plymouth Barracuda and a CB 
radio, Cray has been hunting this 
sick-o for five years.

T h e  m aniac is Jam es Fargo 
(Coin? Feore), a wheelchair-bound 
invalid who has constructed a metal 
costume for himself to help him 
reach his car’s foot petals among 
other things.

He drives a 7 2  C ad illac El 
Dorado, which seems like a char
acter in itself with its one headlight, 
roaring engine and darkly tinted

■
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MYSTIC STARS
By Lasha Seniuk

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS WEEK ... Loved ones may ask 
tor detailed financial records or reliable estimates over the next 
12 weeks Shared practical goals, educational programs and 
long-term business aspirations may prove vital to the success 
of key relationships Before mid-May, expect loved ones to 
reveal their own values or aspirations.

Aquariu* (Jan. 21-Feb. 19) Pamper the body and replenish 
energy. Even though work or family demands have recently 
been Intense, a period of calm decision will help settle group 
concerns. Encourage loved ones to rest, contemplate family 
improvements or enjoy shortterm vacations.

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20).PIsces (Feb 20-March 20) Co
workers may not fully appreciate your creativity Carefully 
describe detailed projects, shared goals or long-term social 
needs At present, triends and colleagues may need to witness 
the obvious Subtle romantic attractions are compelling 
Remain alert to private flirtations and expect gently seductive 
invitations

Aries (March 21-April 20). Career options from approximately 
four months ago will resurface. Over the next few days, 
reclaimed business dreams will be a powerful and positive 
theme Before March, key decisions may be necessary

Taurus (April 21 -May 20) A close friend or lover may reveal a 
new aspect to his or her personality Private creativity, 
sensuality and a strong respect for spiritualism are accented 
Watch for a new wave of blunt honesty and emotional sharing 
to be irresistible Trust your instincts

Gemini (May 21-June 21) Power struggles in social and 
business relationships will become obvious Many Gemims will 
resolve longstanding differences with officials and discuss key 
issues with friends Don't hold back Honesty will work in your 
favor Work officials or mentors may ask lor added dedication

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Friends, lovers and relatives may 
introduce complex plans or unique activities. Let the past fade 
and trust all sincere proposals Loved ones are strongly 
motivated to move forward Financial information and daily work 
expectations may bexaggerated

Leo (July 22-Aug. 22). Rekindled passions are almost 
unavoidable Pay close attention to newly inspired loved ones, 
joyful beginnings or fast home invitations. Romantic partners 
and potential lovers may wish to explore new intimacy, shared 
lifestyles or unique living arrangements

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Shared insight will motivate loved 
ones to plan future events, resolve social triangles or reveal 
important personal information Integrity, group loyalty and 
romantic speculation may also prove important Avoid excess 
gossip, if possible, and encourage bold public solutions

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Past differences and conflicting social 
values will be easily forgotten Watch for loved ones and long
term friends to begin a new era of public acceptance For some 
Librans, a recently strained relationship will dramatically 
expand If so, expect powerful feelings ot attachment and 
sentimentality to evolve before the end of March

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Remain attentive to basic emotions 
and short-term romantic expectations At present, loved ones or 
potential mates may need to reveal deep feelings of inadequacy 
or confront previously denied fears

Sagittarius (Nov. 23-Dec. 21). Misplaced business information 
may cause unusual delays Pay close attention to shared 
responsibilities, legal documents and changing deadlines A 
second opinion will help avoid difficult problems If possible, ask 
colleagues to oversee delicate projects

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20) Many Capricorns will begin 15 
days of increased public duties and renewed job contracts 
However, be prepared for minor conflicts between colleagues 
At present, younger co-workers may need to teel included or 
appreciated by the group Social relations may also be brie fly  
affected
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Pointing out flaws in 
a  movie like 

“Highwaymen” is as 
easy as shooting fish 
in a  barrel. Actually, 

it’s as easy as 
standing next to a  

barrel that has fish in 
it. The car wrecks 

are silly throughout, 
and the goofy way 

the killer's car growls 
at its victims like an  

animal about to 
devour its prey will 
inspire giggles rather 

than shudders.

windows. He has chosen a new vic
tim in Rhona Mitra, who managed to 
escape one of his huge accidents.

Cray decides to keep Mitra under 
his protection but soon finds she may 
be the key to his ultimate showdown 
with Fargo.

The film, which is billed as a hor
ror movie, is often too funny to be 
scary. Oftentimes, I found myself ask
ing, "Are they serious?”

Pointing out flaws in a movie like 
"Highwaymen” is as easy as shooting 
fish in a barrel. Actually, it’s as easy as 
standing next to a barrel that has fish 
in it. The car wrecks are silly through
out, and the goofy way the killer’s car 
growls at its victims like an animal 
about to devour its prey will inspire 
giggles rather than shudders.

The film’s resolution may appeal 
to anyone with a sadistic sense o f hu
mor that enjoys watching a man in a 
wheelchair run for his life in his mo
torized chair. It’s like something out 
of “South Park.”

“Highwaymen" lias been sitting on 
the studio shelf for quite some time, 
which is usually the case with movies 
the studio knows to be awful. How
ever, in the case of this film, I tend to 
suspect that its release was more of a 
practical joke on Caviezel.

Finally releasing the atrocious 
“Highwaymen” just two weeks before 
Caviezel stars as Jesus in one of the 
highest-anticipated movies in years 
couldn’t have been an accident.

Yes, the actor who plays the Christ 
also has his transgressions.

It has been mentioned by some 
critics, and by Gibson himself, that 
Caviezel taking on the roll of Jesus 
may result in permanent branding of 
the actor and may prohibit him from 
working in Hollywood ever again.

“Highwaymen” doesn’t help him.
T h in gs can  always be worse, 

though. "Highwaymen” runs a scant 
80 minutes, which still starts to feel 
long at the half-way point.

Some horror movies, however, are 
so incredibly bad, so unbelievably 
campy, that they manage to be inex
plicably good.

This isn't one of them.

EPPLER’S RATING

I I  i  !

■u V . V L
■ Eppler Is The lID's movie critic. 
E-mail him questions and com
ments to James.D.Epp1erettu.edu

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.cathvsclippers.com
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Yankees, Rangers reach deal for A-Rod
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) _  A lex  

Rodriguez moved one step away from 
playing for the New York Yankees.

New York and Texas finalized 
the terms o f a trade Sunday, and the 
players’ association  gave its ap
proval. T he last hurdle was for com 
missioner Bud Selig to OK the deal, 
a high-ranking baseball official told 
The Associated Press on the con
dition of anonymity.

The Rangers will pay $67  mil

lion of the $179 m illion left on the 
AL M V P’s record contract. Texas 
will get A ll-Star second baseman 
Alfonso Soriano and a player to be 
named.

Approval from Selig  was e x 
pected later Sunday or Monday, and 
the Yankees began planning for a 
Tuesday news conference in New 
York to introduce the first reigning 
M VP ever traded.

“I was just as surprised as the

Yankee fans and the Boston Red 
Sox fans when 1 opened up my pa
per today," President Bush, the 
Rangers’ former owner, told N B C  
at the Daytona 500. “It, obviously, 
is a big deal. ... A -R o d ’s a great 
player and the Yanks are going to 
be a heck of a team with him in the 
infield."

Texas will wind up paying $140 
m illio n  for th ree  seasons w ith 
Rodriguez. The Yankees will owe

him $112 million for seven years.
Under the deal, the Yankees pay 

Rodriguez $15 million in each of 
the next three seasons, $16  million 
each in 2007 and 2008, $17 million 
in 2009 and $18 million in 2010, 
according to contract information 
obtained by the AP from player and 
management sources.

In each of the first four years, $1 
million will be deferred without in
terest, to be paid in 2011.

Texas will pay $43 m illion of 
Rodriguez’s salary over the remain
ing seven years: $3 million in 2004, 
$6 million each in 2005 and 2006, 
$7 million in 2007, $8 million in 
2009 and $6 million in 2010. In ad
dition, the Rangers will pay the $24 
m illio n  rem ain in g  in  d eferred  
money from the original contract, 
with the interest rate lowered from 
3 percent to 2 percent.

All the deferred money owed by

Texas —  $36 million including sala
ries from 2001-03 —  will be lumped 
with the original $10 million sign
ing bonus, of which $4 million is 
still owed. The payout schedule will 
be pushed back to 2016-2025  from 
2011-20.

In exchange for the alternations, 
which devalue the contract slightly, 
Rodriguez will receive a hotel suite 
on road trips and have the right to 
link his Web site to the Yankees’ site.

Lady Raiders sneak past Aggies
COLLEGE STATION (A P )— It 

took quite a while, but No. 7 Texas 
Tech finally solved the Texas A & M  
defense Saturday night

LaToya Davis scored on a layup 
with four seconds left, ending Tech’s 
10:55 field-goal drought and giving 
the Lady Raiders a 59-58 win.

“1 just ran through the middle and 
caught it,” said Davis, who scored 11 
points in the first half and was held 
scoreless in the second before re
bounding a missed free throw, then 
racing down the court and getting it 
back for the game-winner.

Tech (21-4,7-4 Big 12), which got 
18 points from Chesley Dabbs, trailed 
58-55 with 15 seconds left. But Cisti 
Greenwalt hit a pair of free throws. 
Then Toccara Williams missed the

front end of a one-and-one that Davis 
rebounded.

A & M  (8-15 ,1 -11) had one more 
chance, but Lynn Classen air-balled 
a 10-foot jumper with one second re
maining. W illiam s led the Aggies 
with 21 points, eight assists and eight 
steals.

Davis’ shot spoiled a stellar defen
sive effort by the Aggies. A & M  held 
Tech to just five points and one field 
goals in the final 10 minutes. Texas 
Tech committed 25 turnovers, 15 off 
steals by the Aggies.

“I think they make you play ugly," 
Tech coach Marsha Sharp said. "You 
just have to attack the rim and some
times you’re going to get double- 
teamed and sometimes you have to 
throw it up and hope for the best.”

It was the third tough home loss 
for A & M  against a ranked opponent. 
The Aggies have lost by three points 
to then-No. 24 Baylor and by two to 
then-No. 3 Texas.

“I’m tired of people patting me on 
the back. I’m tired of the little ap
plause for effort. I'm not in this for 
effort. I’m in this for wins,” A&.M 
coach Gary Blair said. "And we’ll get 
there.”

Tech led 34-30 at halftime, and 
Dabbs sparked an 8-0 run to put the 
Lady Raiders up 4 8 -4 0  midway 
through the second half.

But A& M  mounted a comeback 
as Charlette Castile and Tamea Scales 
combined to give the Aggies a 12-1 
run to take a 58-55 lead with 19.4 
seconds remaining.

Meeting helps Cyclones upset Texas
AM ES, Iowa (A P) —  Stung 

by three straight lopsided losses, 
Iowa State was reeling.

T h e  C y clo n es’ depth had 
been weakened by the departure 
of senior Marcus Jefferson for per
sonal reasons, they were getting 
hammered on the road and they 
even lost by 21 at home

Something had to be done to 
clear the air, so after a 3 1 -point 
loss at Kansas State on Wednes
day, coach Wayne Morgan called 
his team together.

“W e had that team meeting 
and everybody said what they had 
to say,” freshman guard Curtis 
Stinson said. “Coach said what he 
had to say. He said this is a family 
and this is about us. This is about

us getting back on track and getting 
back to where we were before.”

T h e  Cyclones responded with 
their most significant victory of the 
season, beating No. 11 Texas 78-77 
by holding on in a heart-thumping 
fin ish  after gettin g  th e  lead on  
Damion Staple's dunk with 1:09 left.

“This is the biggest win I’ve ever 
had since I’ve been here,” said senior 
Jake Sullivan, who played on a Big 
12 championship team as a freshman.

It also was one of the most improb
able considering what had happened 
in the three previous games and the 
way Texas ( 17-4,8-2 Big 12 ) was man
handling the Cyclones at die start of 
the first half. Brandon Mouton, who 
scored a career-high 29 points, was 
making shots from everywhere and

Texas was dom inating on  the 
boards, getting numerous second 
chances from offensive rebounds.

A n 18-3 run gave Texas a 61- 
47 lead with less than 14 minutes 
to play. W ith seven minutes to go 
it was 71-64. Then Sullivan hit a 
3, Texas started getting careless and 
Iowa State (14 -7 ,5 -5 ) roared back.

“In this game, you could really see 
the effort and the heart of our kids,* 
Morgan said. “They came up with an 
unbelievable, tremendous win forts.”

Still, Iowa State needed some 
help at the end and it came from an 
unlikely source —  two missed free 
throws by Texas’ Brian Bocidicker, an 
81 percent shooter from die line. 
Both shoo bounced off the back of 
the iron with 5 J  seconds to play.
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TYPIXIi
TE C H  P R O B LE M S ? A»»«mt>iy H ead«?  T h lt 
Nerd lor hire. 780-7377, 24  hour m essage 
Reasonable rataa.
VOL) D ID  tha raaaarch; lat Donna do tha typ- 
Mg. 866-1025.

I l TOUS
A+ R E V IE W ,T U T O R IN G . Teat Prep
Pack» Tutoflng-M ath, Phyaica. Bual- 
neaa, CLEP. . Em ended atudlaa.
Proof reading. 1107 Unlveralty.
740-0276. www teataprep com  
EXPERIENCED TUTOR, Math 0301-1351 . 
Acci 23 00-3304 . Fin 3320  C R LA  certi
fied. Inexpensive group rataa Eric
928-9979.
M A T H " 'T u fö R iN G .------ A lgebra ,'trigonom etry .
buainaea math. I have taught math claaaei 
0301-1331. Cali Rob 441-9815.

O ne-on-one tutoring, 35  yeara experience. 
Meth 03 01 -2350  785-2 750  eeven daye a

RAIDER-TUTORING
Math-Phyelce-Chemiatry-Biology. 5-* years
experience. Satlalactlon guaranteed or you 
dont pay. TEL: 470-5848.

i u :m > m i m i : »

A T T E N T IO N
SEI la seeking FT. & P.T. people to atari im
mediately $2 100 .00  F T  H qualified. 
$1050 .00  P.T. H qualified. No experience  
necessary Paid vacationa. College achotar- 
ahipa available W a train the right people 
for the job. Must be dependable and able 
to atari right away. No eelling required. 
Call tor mto. 722-3700.
BARTENDERS NEEDED! Make $150-$250 a 
day No experience neceeeary. C all Now  
800-704-9775
BUSINESS O P P O R TU N ITY  Want to atari your 
own buelneea? Under $1 000  Including 
complete training. C all now
1-888-250-6038
CAM PUS Sa l e s  Rep. needed NoI afraid to 
talk to people but need to work around 
your echedule. thia may be lor you. M ade  
tog Order, 43 07  Idalou Rd., Lubbock. TX  
79403. 744-8700 , 1 -800 -22 3 -4 511 , Fax-
808-744-5141 . w w w .G O M TO  com. Em ail- 
woodetockldw •  aoi.oom

GENERAL HELP around large home. Avail- 
able to run erran d* N eed  transportation  
Flexible houre. Strong work ethle. Contact 
Linda at 771-1137, 8:30 to 3, M-F.

GRAHAM CENTRAL STATION
la eeeklng entertainers tor Its karaoke ehow 
bar. Auditions ere every Saturday at 2  PM  
For more Into call Emily 
214-298-1199
JOIN THE beetl W ork with o to eT o T  diaabled 
adulla In their homae. Rewarding work. N 
you are reliable, helpful, and caring we 
went you! C all Grlewold Special C are  
687-7474.
MAILING SERVICE neede Ih4 following: Mali 
M achine O perator/B ack-U p R oute Drlver/- 
Sorter. 12:30 -7:30 P M . M -F Muat have a 
clean driving record (that m eana no tlckete 
In tha leal 3 yra) and ba com puter literate 
and m echanically Inclined Lifting la re
quired. $8  ♦ H r to alert. Apply to  PreeoH  
Mailing Servtoe 1419 Ave G  between 10-4.

MAKElflONEY
M ake m oney taking online eurveye Earn  
$10-$125  lor eurveye. Earn $ 2 5 -$ 250  tor 
'ocua groupa V  left w w w ca»h4*tud«m » .- 
com/b<lechu.

N E E D E D :' D E L IV E R Y  'p i S S T f f A b u r .  M'-T 
1-5. Delivery pi toner cartndgea and office 
euppllee. Vehicle turnlehed. Call 
740-0844 tor appointment 
N E E D E D  HEALTHV, non-am oklng women 
age 21 -29 to help Infertile couple* with th *  
gift of llto Egg donor needed to aid cou
p le* in fulfilling their d ream * ol haying a 
baby. Excellent com penaatton tor your 
Hme: Call Rita 788-1212.
PART T IM E help “« ¡ * n t i3 ~  Muat be a b taT b  
work w eekend*. Apply In peraon Doc'a 
Liquor Store 98lh St 6  Tahoka Highway.
W A NTED : A aoclelly active Q te e k  atudent 
lor an on cam pu * paid Internahlp. Flexible 
hour*. G reat pay C ell J *«  
1-877-239-3277

Y O U TH  M IN IS TR Y  Opportunity: Are you 
seeking to fulfill your calling In mlniatry 
with and tor youth and their parent*? Lak- 
eRioge UM C la seeking a paaalonat* peraon 
to (otti tha youth mlniatry team to plan and 
Implement strategie*, events, and pro
gram s tor th *  spiritual nurture ol youth In 
the church and community. This position, 
Associate Youth Minister, la a 20 -30  hour* 
per week position. Are you called and 
gifted tor this mlniatry? Please contact Cory 
Cam pbell, Director o l Ybuth M in is tre * at 
794-4015. axt 545 or via a mail at ccamo- 
bellO lakeridQ eum c.org to  Inquire about 
this ministry opportunity. Application dead
line I* Friday, February 20th.

$ 4 5 0  G r o u p  F u n d r a is e r  
S c h e d u l in g  B o n u s

4 hour* of your group'* time PLUS our free (yea, 
tree) fundraising solution* EQUALS $1 000- 
$2 ,000 In earning* tor your group. Call TODAY  
lor a $450 bonu* when you echedule your non
sales fundraiser with CempuaFundraiaer.
Contact CampuaFundraiser at !888) 923-3238, 
or visit eosMLaamp.uijur,Ur»i88t.com__________

IT K M S III»  Kilt K IM
4 B E D R O O M  2  Bath. Tech M edical area. 
Tile, sprinkler system. 2  living areas  
3820  33rd. SSSiVaiudem. 797-8358

BRANCH WATER
West 4th and Loop. O N  TEC H  BUS RO UTE. 2 
bedroom townhouae and le t  with Saltillo or 
Mardi Gras tile. Also, o n * bedroom flat wtth 
corner fireplace. Som e W /D  c o n n e d * and 
fireplacea. Furn ithed  or unfurnished. 2  

pools, 2  laundries. Beautiful courtyards. 
Approved pets welcom e Ask about spe
cials. 793-1038.
FURNISHED 1/1 loft apartm ent. Dtoae to  
school. Cable and Internet connection* 
available. $600/m onth. Call
713-935-4418.
J 6 F F E R S 6 N  C O M M O N S  Sum m er living. i  
people. $399/m o. No Deposit. 
817-846-9319
TAKE O V E R  l * a s *  at Sterling Apartm ents  
through August. Three m ale room m ate*, 
private bath, furnished. $425/m onth . Cell 
Brian at 535-9879.

1X11 KMSIII » I OK K IM
$800 A M O NTH

New 3 BORM Duplex, tone* yard. W /D  eon- 
nectiona, 5 m inute* from Tech, N W  Lub
bock Call toll free  1 -8 8 8 -2 9 0 -9 3 2 0  or 
799-4200.
1 6 L 3 C K  from Tech Partially fumlahed. 5  
bedroom house. C  H /A  No pets.
$90(Vmo BUI* paid. Serious student* only. 
792-3118.
t/1  AT T h * Dominion • March 1 - M ay 31. 
Rams tor $800 - Subleaaa tor $800  Con
tact Chrlstlanna: 5 3 8 -8 5 4 8  or
chrlstlannal 4cox.net
^ H Ö Ü S E ' I T S T *  ¿4th and V 4 £  house 
at 4 4 1 0  27th. Both wtth central H/A. 
788-8174

2/1 FLÜSÖFFiCE.
M onitor.,) security system and washer 
dryer. No pets 23 04  3 t * t  $ 7 80  per
month Cell M ichail* at 538-1282
2/1/1 H Ö U S E  Rem odeled , hardwood floors, 
Central H/A, A ppliance* Included.
$82S/m onth. 2 5 1 6  35th. C ell Sam m y  
832-5083
23 23  M AIN  2/1 In tourplex, app liance*, 
W /D  hook up. three years old, w ater paid, 
8650/m o John Nelson R ealtor* 794-7471.
2 4 0 5  22N Ö  Place. 2 bedroom  house near 
Tech $500 548-0887, 797-4471.
3/1/1 $?50 /M O N TH , good location, good
shape Call 887-4383 or 239-4933
S f l 7 2 — T O W N H Ö u S E V — Pm ! 'p m ö i*ä *T
Vbrd Maintained Appliance*. W /D  connec
tion $750/m o. 57 48  38th 888 -2 888 ,  
778-7166

iS rd  - M M :  M R / !  BA -
5708 C. Brownfield Dr. - $498, 4BR/3BA • 
3801 33rd ■ $895. 3BR/2BA 200«  sq ftl - 
2314 17th • $1200; 2BR/1BA - 2310 321X1 
- $850; Eftlcelncy - 2 1 2 2  B. W l $325  
Pipkin Properties 797-3030
3/2/2 FIREPLACE. $4iS EfcViagiV' W/D Con- 
nectlons. O arage door openers. $850  
GeoPropMgmt, 795-9800.
3 /2 /2 , i  living room *, new  carpet/! loo ring, 
and other updates. 4 4 1 8  27th. $850/m o  
$700 deposit 239-3449.
3512  30TH  3/1/1 C H /A  W /D  oonnectlon* 
Appliances, security system, hardwood*. 
Fabulous home. N o  pet*. $7 96  mo. 
795-2918.

9813 B EAUFO RT (96th 8 S lid *) 3 /2/2, fire
place. outside pet o.k., February 12th, 
$ 8 2 V m a  John Nelson Realtor* 794-7471.

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech. Efficiency, o n * A two bed

rooms. $280-$410 . Most pets accepted.
747-5831.
AVAILABLE M A R C H  fa t 3 £ « f .  3/2. 
C H /A , W /D  connections, appliances, hard
wood (loor*. No pe l* . $ 9 00  mo.
795-2918.
BEAR C R E E K  4203 1$th. R em odeled o n *  
bed rM m , all bill* paid, except water TWo 
bedroom, with weaher-dryer connect*. 
O n * bedroom studio with fireplace. Avail
able now. All new  doors and  windows. 
Beautifully landscaped. Approved pet* wel
com e 791-3773.

BEAR Fl At S New  loft-style one bedroom. 
Rustic hardwood Itoors. Tin celling*. Silver 
m etal ceiling fa n * with m aple blades. 
Stucco wells. Washer Dryer connects. See  
to believe Approved pet* welcome, 4204  
17th 791-3773.

BIG: 3/2/1 S S f i  22nd » 16M; V i. 2Ü3
22nd, $980. Hardw ood* plus appliance*.
794- 7471,
BILL'S" A M D ' 1Ó b io tta  Trotti Tech!------- T b i í
room rear. A ppliance* Includes W /D . C ar
port. 782-2973, 8 9 t-5 7 6 8
BRAND" " N E W ' t $ M  *q  loot 3  bdrm. 3 ~ 5 iS  
house. Effect lor three ro m ance* Include* 
2 car garage and opener, sprinkler system, 
no yard m aintenance, W /D  hookup«, cable  
reedy, motion lights No p e t* C io è * to 
Tech $1 ,3 00  plus deposit C all Sylvia •  
535-6511.

BRAND NEW DUPLEXES
3 /3 /2  tor ran«, no deposit. C a l  tor more in
formation 632-9256 or 781-8777.

C U T E  2/ t .  2* 1Ì  44th  Tech Terreo i. " Ü É
dated. $75CVmo. Available M arch 1.
436-6746

DEER FIELD VILLAGE
3 4 2 4  Franktord, G reen field«, traes, 
shrub*, and  ftowera. New  Stucco walls, 
m etal roof*, and I II*  porches. N ew  ceramic 
t i l*  flooring. Approved pels weloome. 
7 9 2 -3 2 8 8  Like nothing a la *  In Lubbockl 
Ask about spectel*.
D U P LE X : 2  bedroom  1 bath, 3601 23rd. 
N ear Tech. Duplex: 2  bed 1.8 bath. 4310  
52nd. 808-548-4370
D U P LE X  FO R  Lasse. liíg ¿ " 5 7 S /i  W e  S Í  
fenced yard. All appliance*. 7718  Albany 
A v*. Cell 762-5873.
E X TR A  N IC E 2 bedroom home. N ear cam- 
pus. R eady tor imm ediate m ove In. Appli
ances furnished. 798-0774.
EX TR A  N IC E  S A  ♦ 4  'IM ig 'e m a k . AH eppC  
■nee*. fb ch  Terreo* • 30 19  29th.
$83Q/mo. 798-8081 Of 778-9808
F IR S T  M O N TH  Ire*. " V B V ñ w duplex " S *  
m any extras. $795/m onth C ell 788-8028  
to see.
H O U S E  FO R  rent. 2/1 ♦ 9a m *  room or 
third bedroom. W asher and dryer connec
tion«. Dishwasher, disposer, central
heat/alr. Extra m o* m aid* C toa* to Tech. 
No pets. 2411 38th St. 7 4 8 -4 227  or 
745-8077

LA R G E 2/ i  apartment across from Tech at 
1628 A veY  For Into 6*11783-8181.
LEASE TOW lor Fall M M . EvwyTidSoiR 
h a *  a bathroom In these spacious new Town- 
hom e*. Designed |u tt for Tech a tuden t* 
Open deity. 928-9938.

L E A S M jTMARCH T S T r
W alk to else*: immaculate 1 bedroom (reel- 
dentiel) home. 2  L A.'*. Appitanoe*.
$525« 25th and Unlveralty. Short toes*
available For Into * * *  Ann at 4 2 ft -3 4 th
795- 201 f (afternoons).

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOME3
Brand new 3 /3 /2  Tow nhom e*. $1095/m o. 
Erakln and Chicago. Zoned lor three Tech 
students to live legally. Pre-ieaslng tor 
sum m er and tall term . O pen deity. 
928-7622.

T4EW T0 WN HOMES
3/3 /2 , Conveniently located 4  m ile* from  

Tech New  appliances. W /D  hM kups, 
garage door opener, rear patio, large clos
e t*. tiled kitchen 6 bathrooms Maintained 
yard. P et* okay Cell tor great move in 
special*. 441-0069. 948-2070
NEWLY REMODELED! EWci*n d S T T m  
bedroom houses tor lea»*. Convenient to  
Tech. Can 771-1890
NIC E 'ffDOSE/APARTMEMTS l l g ^ g a n ^ i  
Tech on 14th and 13th streets Conve
nient. Comfortable, R e*sona ble F ra *  Tbn- 
•n t  Parking Call 782-1283

NICE LA N D LO R D !
Brand new, spacious 3 /3 /2 . M anicured  
lawns, trees, shutters. No rent Increase! 
773-2543, 773-2544
O N E , TW O , and three bedm om  apartment»  
and houaes lor rent. C all the office at 
747-5236 or Jeaon at 441-5816 or Daniel at 
441-3788
PROBABLY TH E nicest efficiency you'll find 
Manicured lawn. All bills paid. $445 Pol
ished oak floor*. Single. No pets. 2301 
18th Street. 765-7182.

-----------SEE US NSW
Before you leas *. New  luxury Townhome«. 
3/3 /2 , zoned tor th ree Tech students to 
live legally. P r* leasing lor summer and tail 
term ol 2004. Open daily. 438-5709.

TECH TERRACE
3 3 19  28th . 3 /2 /2 . Hardwoods, appli
ances, laundry room, sun room. 2  car 
garage wtth openers. Vary nice. $900/m o  
No p e t*  795-2918.
THREE BEDROOM, two bathroom-  house. 
C lose to Tech 3 5 18  23rd St. 
S600/momh 441-1324.

UPSTAIRS GARAGE apartment ior” r*n t'T ~b *(i- 
room. C tos* to Tech. $378 bills paid. No 
pel*. Call Jull at 798-2481 after 8pm
VER Y N IC E  4 /2 /4 ' Houaa." Greet" Heighbor- 
hoodt Central Heat and Air, new palm and 
carpet, 21 00  *q. ft- Appliance». W /D  con
nection*, offica area 2  water heaters, over
sized garage, lo t* ol atoragel 24 05  33rd. 
$8O0/mo. *  $5 00 /d *p . 787-2323 ,
789-9713.

VILLAS ETOWNH 0  M E S
New  3 /3 /2 . North Brentwood, Chicago. 
Tech Neighbors. M anicured law n* Amy 
773-2544, Joel 773-2543.

WALK TO clas t: On* bedroom  garage  
apartment Tech Terrace area. Short le a * *  
available $435« . For Hilo see Ann at 
4 2 11 -34th 795-2011 (afternoons)

WILL BEAT A N Y PRICE
New  Duplexes! 3 /3 /2  G reet move In spe
cials. Cell 787-3973 or 632-2114.

W O O D SCAPE
A PA R T M E N T S

NOW LEASING 3
Spacious efficiencies,

1,2 A 3  bedrooms.
Split-level pool.

Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
Pr«-Loosing for Summer A Foil 

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

NEW DUPLEXES
$800!! 

LUXURY 3/3/2  
YARD, H O O KUPS, 
FR ID G E, M ICRO, 
N.W, LUBBOCK  

O P EN  DAILY 
866.290 .9320

I OK SU I
$9001 C A R 8  from $8001 Honda, Chevy, 
Jeep, etc Rotto* Impoundal For llstlngs cali 
800-319-3323 exl 4490
!5T P O N TIA Ò  G rand Am. 92 ,5 0 0  m ila*. 
$8000. O M . Cali Errin at 470-1818.
T O g - R E l T  Mltaubishi Ec IIp m "  Spider. 
$8000. obo Leave a  m e s ta g * et 749-0418  
or 778-8470.
3101 49 T H , 3 /2 /2 ,_ $89,406; ¿811 i t a ) ,
3 /1/1, $8 9 ,500; 2 8 1 9  28th 2 /1 /1 ,
$79,500; 1324 51st, 3 /1 /1 , $59,000: 2005
491h. 3 /1/1, $55,000 793-8759
M  EXPLORER XLT. Four wfteel drivi;
leather. o n *  owner. low m ileage, exceilent 
oondttlon. 86500 /9 5 -8 5 4 Ì  or 832 3440
M Ó R lE  BTRAr LÉSB  weddlng gown Size 2. 
$300 or beat ofter 549-7018.

n d ii i i \ t ; ,n ;K i: i .K v
H IG H E S T  PA ID  C A S H

For nam e b rtn d  clothing. Seven, Diesel, 
BCBG, Abercrombie, L a C o tt* . A /X, David 
Yurman, JonUaa Exchange. 14th 6  Uruver- 
atty 785-9698.

NEED CASH
W a Buy used gokVaitver Jewelry. Including:- 
James Avery $  other». Varsity Jewelers, 
1311 University.

m is < i :i .l \ m :o i s
F U N D R A IS E R S

Vbur organization can earn $1 ,5 0 0  In 1 
w eakl Wtth the Hub C lub Entertainm ent 
Card. w w w .hubclubentenalnm ent.cdm
ch ria « h u b c lu b *n t*n a ln m *n t com  (808)- 
438-8393

TOTmESSTFURNiTURE
Discounted phcee. 8127  34th Street (34th  
6  S lid *) 789-7253 785-89S0. Save money!

MUSIC ALTNSTRUMENTS
W ANTED: W * buy, sell, and trad* used sax
ophone*, gutters, etc. Texas Horn Ttader 
1807 Buddy Holly Ave (808 )747 -66 72 .

PREGNANT?
Need help? C all fo r confidential consulta
tion. 780-6853 Of 1-600-TN N -4M O M
SKI R U IDO S O I V i  'Aho“C K ii* t* . By ski *h -  
tran c * onto alopea G reat view  ol Sierra 
Blanca. Rent for w eekend or more. 
$ 2 3 5  day 797-6358

K»»>iM\n:s
2 ROO M M ATES N E E D E D  ASAPI Large 3W 2  
house. SOth/Indlana, O SL. W /D . Mils paid. 
E-mail rald*(t>abe028holm all.oam .

2 M A LE room m ate*. Sterling Untver- 
ally Trails. March 1, Furnlahed Rrl- 
vata baths. Nonsm okers. $425/m o. 
Ted 214-793-5525
FE M A LE  N U R S IN G  student seeking room- 
m ate In new home. 5 minutes from cam 
pus 535-5656 Of 261-370-2893
FEM ALE RO O M MATE needed until summer. 
Vary nice 3 /2 , big backyard, fireplace, p e lt 
w elcom e. $292/m o. *  1 /3 ol bills.
470-0303
MALE ROOM MATE needed In 4/4 at Jeffer- 
aon Com m on». Furn. F ra *  rent February  
and March. $360/m onth ♦ 1/4 of bill*. 
325-860-9525
R ESPO NSIBLE RO O M M ATE wemdd ter *  3 *  
house., $280  *  bin* No beta A8 appli
ance» Included N ice neighborhood. Celt 
Ben *1 441 -2810 .
ROOM FOR fern ASAP, lum lahed,
$400/m onth *  electricity. Cell
433-9336
R O O M M iT E ' "NEEDED' 47 f " I 3 i f f iB W io “
bill«. Call 789-1018 3606 31*1
R O O M M A TTS TO  fill ~ R S i “ T id u in n  
nice neighborhood. $300/m o  plus 1/3  
pula Cell Justin 761-9274.
ROOM MATE 8  W A N T E D  ^ B e d ro o m  K o u ie
$300/m o. $200  d * M * t t .  plus 1/4 b ill*
W /D , Internet, t t te l l t t *  TV. 5 m inute* from  
Tech 438-4219 Of 794-5737.

STERLING
Nead som eone to take over lees*. 
$350/mon»h. P rive t* bath, fully lum lahed. 
Cell 433-9339. ASAP.

e lude* all appflancea. 1300/m onth « bill*. 
Deposit •  $250. M a i*  or female.
535-4483.

S I KYKI S
A N D R O P O LIS

N E W  TALENT CO LO RIST- Greey Delvalle I*  
now a valla b e  lor new  client« $ 2 8 -$ 7 l  
747-8811
BARNES WELDING from bum per* io 
headache racks, ale. Free estim ate Cell 
Scott 817-279 3626
CUSTOM PRINTED i  m onogram m ed T  
ahlrta, polo*, jackets, and mora. G uaran
teed best prices. M ad e  to Order. 4307  
Idelou Rd.. Lubbock, TX 79403. 744-8700 , 
1 -900 -223-4511 , Fax- 806-744-5141 . 
w w w .G O M TO  com . E m tll
woodstockldw8aol.com .
DEFENSIVE DRIVING. C ife i.'F r*  dinners 
cludedl O nly $25  95 . Saturdays 9  a.m . 
Horn« P ie t* Diner, 7 6 18  University, 
781-2931.

DYNAM IC STUDENT-G RADUATE R ESUM ES
and cover letters Discount tor Tech stu
d e n t*  Write Away R eeum * 798 -0681.

IDENTITY THEFT
Fastest growing crime In America. Protect 
yourself lor $ 1 2 9 5  or lesa a montiti Call 
806-783-3028 Of 903-245-8130

and preschool. No registration le e  wtth 
Tech ID. 3309 101 at. 745-4476.

LOSE > -1 *  lb*, ln $ daystll FAST. SAFE. ALL 
NATURAL, Cleansing, and W eight-Loss. I 
Lost 100« Iba, In «  m onth*. INFO: (601) 
920-1474 or www hwM Itte isagenlx.com.

MASSAGE AND A TAN
$40  tor 1-hour m assage wtth free tanning  
session included. Cell G reg  797-8654, 
leave a massage.

M IP ?
Need an alcohol aw arenest d a ta  for mi
nora? Claaaea on Tech campus D 6  educa
tion #37-6181.

Tha Ombudsmen la In. A seta place lor alú
deme to bring concerns and find solution*. 
Room  202, Student Union Bldg. M -F 8:- 
00-5:00., 742-4791

WASHERS A DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent unttt, delivery, service $35/m o. 
Toll Ire *  1 -877-700-7704 or on tin* 
www univerattyleaeing.com.

Aaron's Women Clinic 
Lic«7305Free Pregnancy Testing Abortion Services

(806) 792-6331

r in v ì i ,
SPRING  BREAK 2004. Hevel w/STS, Ameri
ca ’s #1 Student Tour O perator to Cancún. 
Acapulco, and Florida. B IG G E S T PARTIES, 
BEST C L U B 8 I C all 1 -6 00 -84 8 -4 649  or
www.alatfav9l.com
~~ SPRING BREAK
Beach and Ski Trip« on ta la  now! Call 
1-600-SU N C H A SE today! O r vtatt www Sun
chase com

0 1  M M em  tm  m m r l » j f — rml

SPRING BREAK
MCÂPUiCO ■ S S .  
IO S CABOS * * *

B H E C M itm m i
^ ü * Ê S k i

í-m iim K
« M O « )  y * B ^ M

w w w ailvtu ltim ocuirt»»

M i t a  t i r c a k  'O h

mtëaimn
via Party But from Your Campata

ÍW $329 MAL
1 . 8 7 7 . 4 6 7 . 2 7 7 3
wwv P a ra d is e P a r t ie s  com

V is it  t h e  
UD O n l i n e  @

WWW
UNIVERSITYDAILY

.NET8 4 18  STH* place, 3 /2 /2 , outaW * pel o .k .  
February 6th. John Nelson Raattora 
794-7471.

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.GOMTO
http://www.hubclubentenalnment.cdm
http://www.GOMTO
http://www.alatfav9l.com
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Raiders close strong, run away with win
B y  Adam Boedeker/
The University Daily

Texas Tech basketball coach Bob 
Knight could not have been happier 
with his team’s performance Satur
day night.

That is, unless he could erase the 
final three minutes of the first half, 
which saw a 13-point lead dimin
ished to three in a little more than 
two minutes.

“I wish 1 could get to the point 
where 1 only think about the posi
tives or think about them first, but 
the thing that jumps at me from this 
game was our last three minutes of 
play in the first half,” Knight said. 
“1 thought it really detracted from 
what 1 thought was a lot of good bas
ketball that we played.”

The No. 18 Red Raiders (18-6, 
6 -4) defeated the Kansas State W ild
cats (11-10, 3 -7) 82-71 to put Tech 
back in the win column after losing 
four its last five games. The loss was 
the W ildcats’ twenty-first consecu
tive Big 12 road loss.

Knight said the game was well- 
played overall, but his team must 
capitalize in situations like the one 
they saw Saturday.

“W e were up by 13 with three 
minutes to play,” he said. “W hen 
you’re there and you keep that you 
get to start the second half in a po
sition to end the game -  and end it 
quickly.”

The sequence Knight was con

cerned with saw the W ildcats hit 
four field goals, three of them  3- 
pointers, in the final minute and a 
half.

Two o f those 3s were by forward 
Jarrett H art, who finished 4-of-6 
from beyond the arc and scored 20 
points.

H art fought 
back tears as he 
d escrib ed  h is 
team’s problems.

“T h ese  mis
takes are so frus- 
t r a t in g ,” H art 
said. “I mean it's 
ju s t u n b e lie v 
able; 1 hate this 
feeling.”

Kansas State 
had four offen
sive fouls away 
from the ball, six 
traveling viola
tio n s  and a 
hotly-contested 
3-second viola
t io n , w h ich
earned W ildcat 
c o a c h  Jim
W oold ridge a --------------------------
technical foul.

W ooldridge hoped to give his 
team some fire by contesting the 
call.

“I’m sure the officials were try
ing to make a point that ‘hey you 
need to settle down,’” he said. “You 
get a little fiery at times, and you

1 wish I could get 
to the point where I 
only think about the 

positives or think 
about them fir s t . . .

I thought it ready 
detracted from  what 
I thought was a  lot 
o f  good basketbally

—  BOB KNIGHT
MEN'S BASKETBALL COACH

hope that carries over to your team.”
Unfortunately for Wooldridge, 

his ploy was unsuccessful.
Tech came out in the second half 

and allowed K-State only 30  points 
on 37.9 percent shooting.

Two Tech seniors sealed the game 
for the Raiders 
with five minutes 
remaining, cling
ing to  a fiv e - 
point lead.

M i k e y 
Marshall blocked 
a H art sh ot in 
th e  lan e  and 
guard R o n ald  
R oss sto le  th e  
ball and passed to 
Andre Em m ett, 
who laid the ball 
in to put Tech up 
by seven.

D uring th e  
W ild cats’ ensu
ing possession , 
Marshall stepped 
up o n ce  again , 
swatting the ball 
loose into Ross’ 
hand s, who 
found an op en 

Emmett streaking up the floor.
Emmett did not disappoint, as he 

brought the crowd of 10,186 to its 
feet with a one-handed tomahawk 
dunk to put Tech up by nine with 
four minutes remaining.

Wooldridge called the 30-second

sequence the “dagger in the heart.”
“That killed us,” he said. “W e 

had cut it down and were right there. 
We just weren’t able to play as pre
cisely as we needed to to make it a 
game in the last minute."

Emmett was the Raiders’ leading 
scorer and rebounder.

He finished the game with 26 
points and 10 rebounds after bruis
ing his thigh in Friday’s practice and 
suffering a cut above his eye in the 
second half.

Knight was impressed with his play.
"I wish Andre was a full-dimen

sional player,” Knight said. “H e’s 
not, he’s a scorer. But he really did a 
good job tonight and a very good job 
in the second half.”

In a recurring trend, Emmett was 
helped in the scoring department by 
Tech's revolving door of supporting 
cast members.

Saturday’s winner was forward 
Devonne Giles, who had 15 points 
in the first half, finishing with 17 in 
a performance Wooldridge said he 
could have done without.

“T h ey  ju st k illed  us ( in  th e  
p a in t) ,” W ooldridge said. “T h e  
whole plan was to try and take the 
paint away and we couldn’t do it. 
They were getting behind us, and 
(Giles) just killed us in the first half."

Giles also impressed on the de
fensive end of the floor, holding the 
W ildcats’ leading scorer, Jerem iah 
Massey to nine points, five o f which 
came from the charity stripe.

TRAVIS GLODT/TKt U nbm ity  Daily

S E N IO R  FO R W A R D  A N D R E  Em m ett slams the ball home during 
T ech ’s 8 2 -7 1  win over Kansas State on Saturday. He led the team with 
2 6  points and 10 rebounds.

Baseball wins two in Houston Track comes home with
The Texas Tech baseball team im

proved its record to 4-1 after ousting 
the Houston Cougars 12-7 in 11 in
nings Saturday at the 2004 Minute 
Maid College Classic in Houston.

T h e  Red Raiders and Houston 
were tied after the nine innings, and 
the game was sent into extra innings. 
Both teams were not able to score in 
the tenth, but during the 11th, junior 
first baseman Josh Brady had a three- 
run double that finished off a five-run 
inning to give Tech the victory.

Junior pitcher Adam Fry took over 
the mound in the seventh with one

out and pitched the rest of the game. 
He allowed one hit and struckout five 
batters.

Tech started the game out with 
four runs on two hits while the Cou
gars answered back with three runs 
and four hits. A Houston run in the 
fifth inning tied the game.

Ju n io r second baseman Jose 
Delgado had a two-run home run in 
the sixth while Houston came back in 
the seventh to take the lead with three 
more runs. Delgado got a triple in the 
eighth, and Brady's sacrifice fly sent him 
home to tie the game once again.

Friday
ll-Gone

buffet

The Raiders also faced defending 
national champion Rice on Friday and 
lost 9-6, their first loss of the season. 
Going into the ninth inning, the game 
was tied 6-6. Rice was able to get three 
runs on a home run by Paul Janish.

Sunday morning Tech squared off 
with Ohio State and came up on the 
winning end 9-4. Brady again led the 
way hitting 3-for-5 with two more 
homeruns and four RBls. Pitcher Steve 
Gooch got his first win of the season, 
throwing six innings with two earned 
runs and seven strikeouts. Other con
tributors at the plate were Ryan 

k Andrews and Jose Delgado. Andrews 
started the third inning with a double 
and later scored on Delgado’s single. 
Then Brady hit one of his homeruns. 
They sparked at four-run inning that 
gave Tech the lead for good.

school records, gold medals
School records were broken 

and gold medals were taken as the 
Texas Tech track team traveled to 
its first away meet of the season 
Friday in Fayetteville, Ark., for the 
Tyson Foods Invitational hosted by 
the University of Arkansas.

T h e  w om en’s 4 x 4 0 0  relay  
team  co n sistin g  o f T ori P olk , 
Shereefa Lloyd, R achelle Evans 
and Licretia Sibley set a school 
record as Sibley brought horn' 
the gold moving from third place 
to first on the anchor leg.

T he women edged out Texas

5 0 < t  W E L L S  T I L L  1 1 PM
$ 1  LONGNECKS A L L  NIGHT

Aaron Watson
Tonight

O p e n  S u n  - Th u r s  3 pm  to  2 am  & Friday  11 am  to  2 am  

2401 M A IN  S T R E E T  765 5954
W W W . W T I C E H O U S E . C O M

/ stream
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TECH Student Special
$5 Express Carwash

(or $1 O FF any wash package)

Just present your student ID

Conveniently located in West Lubbock at 5523 4th ST
(just outside W Loop 289 on 4* ST)

Open: Mon-Sat 8am-8pm; Sun 9am-8pm
Visit us at WWW.XSTREAMAUTOCLEAN.COM

Nji vaiiJ »Ith otter diKOum or coupon. Offer »ubiecl to chancte at >ny time and without noilce

C hristian and Arizona State with a 
winning time of 3 :37 .04 , it was the 
team's second provisional qualify
ing time in as many weeks.

T h e  m en’s 4x400  team of M att 
Stew art, A lb ert Booker, D erron 
Herrah and Jonathan Johnson fin
ished  in  seco n d  p la ce  b eh in d  
Holyfield International. However, 
their time was first among co lle 
giate squads, with another provi
sional qualifying time o f their own, 
clocking in at 3 :09.41.

Booker also placed 11th in the 
200-meter dash with a time of 21.22 
in his second consecutive week of 
running the 200 after being strictly 
a 400  runner.

In the unseeded m en’s 3 ,0 0 0 - 
m eter run, fresh m an  B en so n  
Cheserek placed second as he was

narrowly defeated by less than a sec
ond by Auburn's Andrew Heath.

H e fin ish e d  w ith  a tim e o f 
8 :19 .50 , topping his career best by 
18 seconds.

Jared Thornhill represented the 
red and black in the pole vault. He 
took hom e the gold with a vault of 
17 feet 5 inches while Sage Thames 
finished sixth with a height o f 16 
feet 2 .75 inches.

T o  f in is h  o f f  th e  w eekend  
Jonathan Johnson competed in the 
U .S .A . G old en Spikes Tour also 
held in Fayetteville.

T h e  race pitted Johnson against 
the best U .S . 800-m eter runners, 
and he fin ished  sev en th  ou t o f 
eight, but finished as the top co lle
giate com petitor beating Arkansas' 
James H atch with a time o f 1:49.56.

1 Emily Deeb, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice

Daniel Hatch, EN .P
Board Certified Nurse Practitioner 

Now Open

SATURDAYS! 
8:30am -12:00pm

Mon.-Fti. 8am to 6pm

4 5 0 1  50th  St. Suite 100  
L u b b o ck .T X  7 9 4 1 4  

' (8 0 6 )7 8 5 -0 0 5 7  1

I S H .1 M E  W U t

7 7 ^ 7 7 Village West Apartments
5401 50th Street

*Larg8 Apartments 
‘ Great Location / Close to the Mail 

*0n Bus Route 
‘ Huge Pool 

‘ Video Library
‘ Two large clothing care centers 

‘ Beautiful large trees 
‘ 24 Hour maintenance

Currently Leasing &
. » a ” L  '  .Pre-leasing for Summer 2004I Bedroom S4B0-S47S —  738 sq. It. “

2 Bedroom I Bath $578 —  990 sq.ft. C a l l  7 0 9 - 7 9 0 0  / \
Bedroom 11/2 Bath $680-9680 — 1156 sq. It. , n 1 =  1

3 Bedroom 1 Bath $7B0 — 1302 eq. ft. Sentry (Property Management, Inc. L J-TJIUI
OtfOTTJWITY

W om en’s tennis drops two matches
Big 12 competition proved to 

be a challenge for the Texas Tech 
women’s term is team as the squad 
lost to No. 57-ranked Colorado 
on Saturday in Boulder, Colo.

The Red Raiders lost to the 
Buffalos, 5-2 , losing all three 
doubles matches and four of six 
singles matches.

In singles action, Tech fresh
man Lakann Wagley won against 
Morgan Sail at the No. 5 posi
tio n  and sophom ore K atja  
Kovacic finished up with a win 
against Kristy Randono.

Tech did not have any good for
tune in doubles play against Colo
rado. The No. 1 team, Sail and 
Vanderdys beat Brooks and 
Tereschenko. Browning and 
K ovacic were defeated by 
Vanderdys and Kever in the accord 
matchup. Wagley and Kovacic 
were beat by Kever and Jenny 
Hanson in the No. 3 position.

The women also lost to Colo
rado Stare during the weekend. 
The Raders could not get the edge 
in singles play and fell 4-3. Tech 
was swept by Colorado in doubles 
Saturday, but die Raiders swept 
(Colorado State on Saturday.

Tech needed one victory in 
singles action to claim victory, 
but could not get it. All four of 
the Raiders’ losses in singles went 
the limit of three sets.

Tech is now 1-2 on the sea
son and will play Sam Houston 
S ta te  at 6 :3 0  a.m. Friday in 
Huntsville.

I t
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